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New SC C . , . 
on1m11:1-ee 

The Student Council , in its 
mee ting of Apr. 8, 1965 , a dopt
ed a cons titutional amendment 

" which crea ted a new s tanding 
· committee, the Student Organi

zat ion Recognition Committee 
(SORC). Tris committee has 
as its duty, the recognit ion o( 
student organizations on the 
campus of WSU-SP. It has the 
power to " grant, withhold , or 
withdraw recognition" a ccord
ing to the cri ter ia developed 
by the committee and a pproved 
by the Council. The final ste p, 
approval of the amendment and 
criteria by President Albertson, 
took place on Apr. 22. 

When the newly-elected Stu
dent Council members ta ke 
their positions the firs t meeting 
in May, the SORC s ta nding 
committee chairman, Pete Jush
ka, will begin the mechanics 
of putting the recognition pro,. 
cess for organizations into ef
fect. The following timetable 
has been issued by Chairman 
Jushka: 

On Friday, Ma y 7, a meet
ing will be held in the Univer
sity Center Lounge at 6 :30 
p.m .. to answer a ny questions 
which might exist perta ining 
to the re cogniti n process. 

Then, any present organiza
tion interested in becoming re
cognized and enjoying the " ad· 
vantages" lis ted above, must 
submit their "notice of intent to 
organize" to the SORC. A 
group which submits the pre
scribed form fulfilling "Ste p 
one" of the "Procedure for 
Recognition ' ' between Wednes
day, Ma y 7, and Monda y, May 
17, before 7 p.m. , will pro~ress 

(Continued on page 8) 

SUE SADOWSKI 
Photo by 

Howard Clark Studio 

Sue Sadowski-. 
Miss Rhinelander 

Launched on a one year 
reign a s Miss Rhinela nde r, 
Pamela Sue Sadowski w a s 
nearly in otbit as she made 
her final walk down the run
way Saturday night, Apr . 3. 
She sa id afteiwards, "I felt I 
was floating ." 

Tears of joy flawed freely a s 
Miss Sa dowski was crowned 
Miss Rhinelande r. Then she 
was presented with a bouquet 
of red roses .and a tro phy. 
~Eve ryboy's been so wonder
ful," she kept saying between 
tears. 

The 20-year-old da ughter of 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Fred Sa dowski 
of Three Lakes, Wis.. is a 
junior here a t WSU a nd is 
pursuing a career in secondary 
educa tion w ith home economics 
as a m a jor course o( study. 

(Continued on page 4) 

C rite ria for ltc!'ognitlon 
l . All s tudent organ iza tions mus t have a copy of their cur

r en t cons ti tution on file w ith the SORC. All ame ndme nts mus t 
be re ported to the SORC within 10 da ys afte r the a m endme nt 
ta kes e ffec t. 

2 . T he constitution rn Us t con ta in: a. s ta tem ent of purpose 
and objectives in specific accord with the U niver.s ity goals ; 
b. specific membe rs hip req.uiremen ts. 

3. All s tudent o rga niza tions mus t have a fa culty or staff 
adviser. 

4. All stude nt organiza tions must s ubmit a lis t of their 
oflicers (sta ff) a nd faculty a dvisot· 10 da ys after the ir e lec tion 
(selection L . 

5. All s tudent organiza tions mus t obey all rules of the S tu
dent Council , University, and Community. 

· Proceclurc tor Recognition 
Step one: A notice of inte nt to "'o r~anize submitted to the 

SORC, the notice to conta in the following: 1 ) purpose; 2 ) 
m e mbers hip r e<1uire me nts ; 3 ) narhe of faculty or s ta ll ad
visor; 4 l the na m e of the person s ubmittinJ? the not ice. 

Step twO: Notification by the SORC of eithe r orovisiona l ac
ce:ntance as a recognized organization or rejection, wit h rea
son sta ted. 

Sbn three: Interim of school days. 
~ ... -= , four: Accepted or re jected by SORC and recommen, 

da tin-, made to the President of the University to allow for 
h a ndling by the SORC l. 

Result of Vio1atlon 
l\ll'linmm: An orJ:?anization found guilty of viola tion by a 

hea r ing of SORC will h ave recognition sus pended for 30 days, 
apnea1 pe rmitted afte r the 15th day. 

Definition of Appeal: The orga nization in question may ap
pea r be fore the Student Council or its agent to ap~l for 
vindication of cha rges or reaccepta nce as a stude nt organ ation. 

l\laximum: Suspension for one year from date of sus s ion. 
This specia l committee which s ubmitted the plan consis ted 

?f W a17e n Kostroski , Gary Willia ms. Tom Corrigan, Bob F lor-
iano, Butch West. Ala n Babie r , Linda Hall, Judy Christe nsen, 
Rola nd Ste in, Dick Marchiando, Bernie Uebe rsetzig, Ste ve H a n
sen, a nd . Ellen Brus k. Thus a divers ity of class. interest. and 
background was involved in the fo rmula tion of the proposal. 

Advantages of Recognition . 
(1 l (lse of campus facilities (meeting rooms, posting of an, 

nouncem ents on campus, pos te r service). 
(2) Use ol University Banking Service. 

st!~! n~e~r;;l~tion to affiliate wit h Wisconsin State Univers ity, 

(4 l P a rticipa tion in com oetitive school evP.nt{i (Homecoming, 
Winter Carnival, Songfes t ). 

Minn. Symphony 
To Give Concert 

T h e MinneaPC>lis Symphony 
Ot·chestra is to present a con
cert here a t WSU on Wednes
day, Ma y 5, a t 8 p .m. in the 
Univer s ity Fieldhouse. This is 
the last program for the Arts 
and Lecture Series under whose 
auspices the orchestra will ar>
pear here. The concert will be 
under the ba ton or Music Di
rector, Stanislaw Skrowaczew
ski. 

The Minnea polis Symphony 
Orchestra. which is one of the 
fines t ·m a jor symphony orches
tras in the world, is now in 
its 62nd season, the fourth 
with Stanis law Skrowaczcwski 
a s it s director . He inherits the 
great tradition or Minneapolis 
Symphony conducting es tablish
ed by E ugene ·Orma ndy, Dimit
ri Mitropulos. and Antal Dora ti. 
In ils ri se to prominence, the 
orchestra has made extensive 
tours of the United Sta tes, the 
Middle Eas t, and Undia. In the 
spring of 1964 , it toured the 
southwestern pa rt of the United 
Sta tes a nd this season it will 
spend fou r weeks in the East, 
including a n eight-day s ta y in 
the New York City area. 

Of Sta nis law Skrowaczcwski, 
the NEW YORK TIM ES said. 
" Minneapolis i;: houlcl consider 
it self fortuna te in its music 
direc tor, t h e New Yorke't'S 
should welcome him a nd the 
orciies tra back a ny time they 
choose to return." 

Regard ing his guest-conduct
ing appea~ance las t sum mer, 
the LOS ANQELES TIMES said. 
" Arter two weeks of a imless 
floundering. Hollywood Bowl's 
Symphony Under the Star Se r~ 
ies rebounded to a desirable 
standard of performa nce a nd 

programming, \vhen Stanislaw 
Skrowaczewski conducted the 
Los · Angeles Philharmonic Or-
chestra." • 

Mr. Skrowaczewski believes 
tha t art is r equired inbuilding 

~roi~fn~~t;~h ~ic!:-~~tr~ 
Ha ving conducted concerts ( n · 
all parts of the world. he feels 
t h a t he must not play for 
himself alone, but for the peo.. 
pie who c o m e to Hsten. 
St~ enough, he finds the 

.(Continued on page 8) 

"Murder In 
The Cathedral" 

Beginning tonight and lasting 
through Saturday, Ma y 1, the 
College Theater will present 
their final production of the 
year, T. S. Eliot's " Murder 
in the Ca thedra l." The play 
is under the direction of M r . 
Willia m Dawson, who last sem
es ter directed "The Detec tive 
Story.' ' 

The cast includes : J eff Rod
m an a s Thomas Becket; Mike 
Worma n, J crry Ha rtwi(i, John 
Primm, and Jim Meuller as 
the four knights. a nd four temP
ters. The chorus of women con
s is ts of Mary Ann Jelich, Ter
ri Kaskey, Gloria Kubis ia k, 
Cindy P a rkovich, Ma riann 
Schowa lter, P a tt Herner, Sand
r a Voll, and Gerri Rutzen. The 
messenger is played by John 
Smith a nd the three pr iests 
by Robert F ontecchio. T ruma n 
Flowers, and J ohn Glinski. 

''Murder in the Cathedral'' 
is a dra ma deal ing with the 
assass inatioll of Thomas Becket. 
T .S. E liot shows the politics, 
both secular a nd ecclesiastical, 
which lay behincl the murder; 

(Continued on page 9) 

DA VE COOLEY, General• Chairman of .the Spring 
Formal, hands a complimentary bid (ticket) to Presi
dent Albertson for the dance as Bob Wolfgram, Pub
licity Chairman, looks on. Tickets will take the form 
of bids and after admitting a couple to the dance, will 
be used by the young lady to list dances she promises 
to men other than her escort. r 

Les E;gart To Play At 
Formal - "Non Dimenticar" 
· There will be da ncing to Les 

Elgart' s " sophis ticated swing, " 
when he a nd his band come 
to WSU-Stevens Point on May 
8. to pla y a t the Spring F or
m al. . 

The trumpet pla yer 's trum
pet player. as Elgart is ca lled , 
has crea ted a band s tyle that 
has ~wept the nation. The 
sound of the E lgart band is 
unmistaka ble . The sax section 
with its unusually wide range 
of dyna mics and color, ca n 
create moods rang ing Crom in
tima te to swinging. Most of 
t h e arrangements a re by 
Oiarle s AJbertine. This ba nd 
offers something now, yet it 

(Continued on page 3) 

"Non Dimenlicar," Italian for 
"never forget me," is the 
the me of the 1965 Spring For
mal. 

What to wear, you ask! 
Girls, y<>U' ll be glad to find 
out tha t e ither that short for
mal of yours or t h a t floor
leng th gown will be in good 
taste. F ellows, your Sunday
best suit a nd tie will be ap-, 
propriate. Flowers are not a 
must, but rriay be given to 
your da te. 

The Fieldhouse will "go Ital
ia n" on Sa turday night , May 
8. Huge white pillars, a walk 
around an Italian water foun
tain com ple te with sta tues, and 

(Continued on page 4) 

President Albertson Visifs SC 
en~:lr "o'i'"'~H!~{Je !:u<k'~;!:c1ci:!,;!~ 
on sruden1 •f:a cuhy committtt:11. 

On Thursday , May 22. Presi
dent Albertson vis ited the Stu
dent Counc il Meeting in the 
Univers ity C e n t er Lounge. 
Rooms 21 a nd 22 were nearly 
filled with council m embe rs 
a nd inte res ted s tudents as 
President Albert son a rr i v e d 
around 7 p .m . Student Council 
President , Judy Chr is tenson, re
cessed the offic ia l meeting a nd 
the open d iscussion began. 

Dr. Stater R es ign.OJ 
President Albert son a n-

nounced the res ignat ion of Dr . . 
Sla ter was submitted and ac
cepted ; Dr. Sla ter w ill no long
er be with the Univers ity a t 
the end of the spring semester. 
It has been reported tha t Dr. 
Sla te r resigned because of his 
extreme ly busy schedule. This 
busy schedule is due to the in
crease in duties of his pri vate 
prac tice a nd the increase in 
e nrollment at the Universi1-y. 
Wi th these increases, his re
sponsibilities were too hca\·y a 
burden and he couldn 't do jus
tice to both his positi'ons_ 

T he President announced that, 
various appl icants arc being 
considered and the County 
Medical Society has offe red to 
assis t the Univers ity in a ny 
way it can. He fur ther s ta ted 

tha t the Health Service at the 
Unive rsi.ty is presently under 
a one year analysis. Vari
ous a reas being inves tiga ted 
a re : (1) the " out-pa tient' ' ser
vice, or those students that 
don't require special attention. 
(2) the possibilities of a stu,. 
dent infirma ry, and (3) the 
proper location o( the Healtb 
Service. 

Twb major aspects a re being 
considered in the Health Se r
vice P rogra m : a complete hos
pitiliza tion plnn wit h a full 
time doctor a nd a n infirma ry. 

(Continued on page 10) 

Promotions 
Announced 

Fifty facu lty members at the 
nine Wisconsin Sta te Univers i
ties have been promoted to the 
hig-hcst academic r ank, tha t of 
full prorcssor, the Board of Re-, 
gents om ce in Madison reports. 

The promotions, elfcc tive July 
1, were approved a t the April 
mee ting of lhe Board of Re,. 
gents in Mad ison. 

Also approved were promo,, 
lion or 66 f a c u 1 t y members 
from the ra nk of assistant pro,. 

(Continued on page • fti 
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., A man's reach should exceed his grasp, or what's a heaven 
l~r?"

0 

lrom "Andrea Del Santo" by Robert Browning (1812-1889) The 

PODIUM 
T • E __ J Where Are 
1.rnmaturity xposea. !e~; ;tt~~~s? 

Recently an editorial appeared. i?- the S.tevens Pomt _ It startles me, as one-time 
JOURNAL r eprimanding the participants m the camp~s sports editor or the POINTER, 
snowball fight on Apr. 1. The author of the editorial that NO sports w2re covered, 

inted out the personal injury and property damage and NO sports ed1to~ _listed m 
poth t lted f this melee These were unfortunate your mos t recent edition. 

a resu rom . · ·th th edi- Has the editorial staff again 
occurrence.s and I ce~nly must agree Wl .e tailed, as during my reign, to 
torial on ,.ts cond~mn~tio_n of these facts, but, m my satisfy the needs of the sports 
opinion, this editorial did more. It exposed a ~ault shared page? Has the sports editor 
by both the .students and the commumty: rmma!"rity. walked out on an incompetent 

This editorial inadvertently exposed a type of rmm·a- staH? Surely, during the pre
turity possessed by some 9f the residen~ _of Stevens mler stages of the baseball, 
Point. Some residents evidently do not. anticipate .sn?w- track. and golf seasons, you 
ball r hts intemperate drinking, rowdyism, and crllDIDal would have SOMETIIING ot 
acts ~~m' some of the students of a university. 'l:hese no~~1'.i':.1~:11~~~ of the most 
residents have not "come .of age". a?d have been mtel- colorful sections of the press 
lectually dwarfed ~Y. their pro".mc,~lism. The concept_ of must be included to liven up 
the inherent catholicity of a uruvers1t)'. escapes them, 1.e., our paper, though r must ad, 
a university attracts all aspects of life and the ":'orld, mlt that your current edition 
both "good" and "bad." A university does ~ot. pick a Is a tar-cry better than the 
world to grow in, but adjusts to ~e W?rld as it lS . • • meager dandy we were al· 
and so must Stevens Point. Manifesting such flagrant lowed to print. 
cha rin u on being exposed to "the facts of life," as _It ls. In the best_ln!erest that 
did ~he eJi~ri"} in q~estion, ~trays the magnitude of ~':;'Ju,::;~ as to this mcapac1ty. 
the commuruty s provmc1al n:"vet~. • My congratulations to Sue 

Stude_nts are part of a umvers1tr that lS part of a Stanke ·!or a job well done. I 
world that is composed of a humanity pron~ to. makmg always enjoy her articles. 
mistakes. H aving a university in a commuruty 1S an m- MICHAEL J. smn.sK 
vitation to that community to participate in the actiVIty U. of Wis. 
of the wlrole world and, though this is al":'ays an educa- ~l~llsn':,Y~ sports section 
tional experience, no one would be f?ohl!h ~o~gh to In this ts.,ue. Colorful enough! 
promise that it will be painless . . . life ~ust 1Sn t that LFS 
way, not for those wholly involved in liVIng! 

With an honest attempt at understanding one another, 
the community and the school can ':"ature together. and 
not remain childish, mutual antagomsts. Let the .u~ver
sity be encou raged to face the world more . realistically 
because of its location and let Stevens Pomt be more 
vital because it embraces the University. 

Rebuttal _ 
Dear Editor: 

Mr. Chirwa's op1mons and 
views are just as prejudiced 
as those of the people he at
tempts to criticize. He tries 
to evaluate an entire social 
system by examining a narrow 
cross-section of it. He tries 
to present a true picture of 
existil1g conditions and situa
tions by focusing on single 
Isolated incidents. All Mr. 
Chlnva has succeeded In doing 

1 has been to paint a distorted 
and prejudiced Image of Am· 

- erica and Americans. He com
ments on what he considers 
hypocrisy, by adding that such 
people aren't wanted here. 
Maybe Mr. Chlrwa, hlmseU, 
Isn't wanted here. It he 
doesn't like the way he Is 
treated at social events, why 
doesn 't he refrain from at
tending them. That way, no
body will be unhappy. It's 
high time that Mr. Chirwa 

Jhe Poinler 

LFS 

reall2'! that, being only a guest 
ot the United States Govern
ment, he is only entitled to 
a guest's rights and privileges: 
His observations of conditions 
in downtown Stevens Point 
are very exaggerated. I didn't 
like his use of loaded words 
such as: " thugs, .l>utchered. 
savage, hellish beatings, and 
mercenaries," as a way of 
evoking emotion. 

I think the conditions which 
he so vividly described don't 
exist at all. Americans qin 
be real nice people. However, 
they can become aggravated 
when someone slings mud at 
them. His letter aggravates 
me very much. 

Mr. Chirwa - It doesn't 
seem as If you like It up here 
at Stevens Point. Please re
member that this Is a free 
coi.mtry. You can pack your 
bags and leave anytime you ao 
desire. 

GREGORY IIIEKA 

State University 

Opposition To 
Conservation Bill 
Dear Editor: 

I write in opposition to Bill 
A-493 which Is under consider
a lion by the assembly conser. 
vation committee according to 
the Milwaukee Journal, 
Thursday, Apr. 22, 1965, part 
2, page 16. ·This bill redefines 
the state navigability laws. 

I don't know why there has 
been no opposition to thls, blll 
voiced by all groups Interested 
1n non-riparian stream .-use 
(e.g. canoeing, fishing, e!c.), 
nor can I understand j,he 
silence of those who make 
money · from these activities. 
However, as a serious-minded 
practical student of man's 
adaptation of and to his en· 
viron~nt, I feel compelled to 
raise myvlllce, registering my 
objections to this bill, and hop
ing that other interested par
ties will do the same. 

This bill would, basically, re
duce the number of streams 
in Wisconsin which are de
fined as navigable and public 
to a small fraction of the pres
ent total, thus allowing priv· 
ate ownership and control of 
a large amount of presently 
public property. This Is om· 
inous, for several reasons. 

First, it Is bad economics. 
The bill's supporters have said 
that outsiders should pay tor 
fishing a stream. I hasten to 
point out that they already 
pay to fish In terms ol food, 
gasoline, tackle, and lodging. 
U met with a negative attl· 
tude toward their a ctivities, in 
the form of a s tream-use toll, 
they are likely to take their 
money and go elsewhere, cer
tainJy to a warmer reception, 
possibly out of state. Also, 
11 a s tream-owner does not 
manage it tor trout (an ex
pensive task currently done by 
the Wisconsin Conservation 
Dept. at no additional cos t to 
the riparian owner), he will 
get no fishermen on it, fee or 
no tee. 

Second, private owners hip ot 
a stream Oowing through a 
man's land is impractical, 
lega lly, as a st ream is not 
static; it Is ever-changing. 

Someone To Crow About 
A Guest Editorial 

Some classrooms have become centers of grea t learning and 
communica tion via the "sympathetic vibrations" of the in
s tructor. For ins tance. Dr. Frank Crow, professor of history, 
da ily imparts in a direct manner - and unencumbered by notes 
- his knowledge of Ws tory. Students , whether they have 
ever had him lor a class or not, are amiably greeted by this 
fine man. There.tore, they often go to him for advicei or, 
a t this time ot year, they invariably as k him to write refer
ences for them. Others just like to s it in the Snack Bar over 
a cup of coUee and talk with him. 

This Unlver5ltY is certainly Indebted to him. "Thank you," 
Dr. Crow, for giving the s tudents individualism again by call
ing them by name, by showing interest in their personal lives, 
and by breaking the taboo of direct discourse with them. Faith 
in college instructors is always restored whenever students 
have had the privilege ot being in one of his crowded classes. 
The podium Is removed, but In Its stead Is an optimal learning 
atmosphere and a presentation of "living" history. The stu
dents realize that Dr. Crow is not only a prof~sor, but also 
a man who really cares about motivating their interest in · all 
facets of human endeavor. 

Let us not forget that such professors do exist on our campus. 
Men like Dr. Frank Crow give our Uni'Verslty the reputation 
that it needs. Let us take a positive approach to our human 
relations by giving credit where it is due. And, if you do 
enjoy your classes, one way to prove it is by being a punctual 
and faithful student. Teacher.student relations must be nur
tured by both sides. Dr. Crow has given of himself unselfish
ly, now I say, "Dr. Crow, you 're someone to 'crow• about!" 

SANDRA L REIDENBACH 

Open Letter To · Students 
This past year, as president of your Student Council, has 

certainly been a year that I shall never forget. 
There have been many hectic, frustrating moments, but 

there have also been ma ny rewards. I consider the experience 
I received from working with many students and working for 
the Interests of the entire student body as an Invaluable oppor
tunity that comes just once In a lifetime. 

The acquaintances of people on the faculty and admlnistra. 
lion have lent an additional privilege to my job. When you 
work with people like President Albertson, Mr. Yuthas, Mr. 
Radke, Mrs. DeBot, you begin little by little to see what It Is 
like to try to run a University, and what dedicated people It 
takes to run It. 

This year more than ever before, I believe, the students on 
th.is campus have been "waking up'' and taking a look around 
them. The Interest In school activities has Increased, the In
terest In getting the best education possible has risen, and a 
student with a different, more alert, outlook has been develo~ 

"
1"1t Is my hope that the evolution of the student will finally 
turn out a product that has real concern !or his school, his 
fellow student, as well as himself. I'm certain that this 
evolution 1s starting and this year It has had more of a spurt 
than In the other three years I have been here. 

I wish that each ol you could take the responslb.!,llty of 
being Student Council president - even for one day. The view 
of our Univers ity that you get from that position Is a rare 
one - a cross section of the student's life and administration 
life all heading toward one goal; education of people In our 
society. 

My sincere thanks are extended to the students who elected 
me to this posit ion and my bes t wis hes to the incoming Student 
Council for a success ful year In student government. 

The water is alt,fays moving 
downhlU, irrespeCfive of prop
erty lines. Thus, a man "own
ing" an upstream section 
could, In per[ect legality, put 

.. it to one use -.-as a drain for 
industrial or human wastes. 
Under the · proposed bill, the 
s tream would be .. his," yet, 
when the waters defied the 
law, moving off his land, they 
would .be polluted !or their 
"owners" downstream. The 
downs tream owners w o u J d 

~ave no legal recourse, but the 
t:'lf,s tream user would undeni
ably have damaged the ir prop
erty a nd possibly caused them 
to Jose money. 

At this point, the riparian 
owners may say, 'We a re unit
ed in our use of this s tream 
a nd we shall co.ordinate, not 
conflict, our uses." The s ta te
ment s hows another objection 
to A-493 - its shortsighted
ness. P e r h a p s landowners 

JUDY CHRISTENSEN• 

within watersheds affected .bJ 
this bill do agree and can co
ordinate their uses. This ls 
!audible It they succeed and It 
takes care of the present. 
However, Wisconsin has been 
a: state for over a century, and 
the bases of our laws were 
establlshed hundreds of years 
ago. Can Wisconsin's riparian 
owners of today reasonably 
predict that unanimity of 
stream.use will persist, with 
no state ownership to guard 
ij, !or another century or two? 
I think not; man Is too short. 
lived. I think that these three 
facets o! the problem - econ
omics, workability, and long
r ange, benefit for all, suffice 
to show that Bill A-493 Is not 
I!' the best Interests of the 
riparian landowners, nor of 
Wisconsin as a whole, and la 
not worthy of a reasonable 

~iJ.~1PttsoUTHWORTJI 
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Now is the hour when everyone begins checking into summer 
job opportunities. Summer jobs, like students, fall into vari
ous categories. 

There is the traditional summer resort job, which may or 
may not be lucrative, but it always guarantees one a suntan 
that lasts till the end of September, many evenings of swim
ming, canoeing and water-skiing. Whether one does waitress 
work, bar-tending or cabin chores, if you have to work, resort 
Work is the nearest thing to taking a three-month vacation. 

The Big City beckons each summer also, and many coeds 
migrate to Milwaukee, Chicago, and other cities to be "Mother's 
ti,elpers," a thing akin to playing Russian roulette with one's 
5'inity, if you're not careful how you select s uch a job. It 
do~sn't take long to figure out why women in these cities 
advertise in small, out-of-town papers when a girl accepts 
s uch a job, and finds she has five children - all under the 
age of ten - to contend with, is expected to fix meals, do 
housework and baby-sit in the evenings besides, all for twenty
five dollars a week. These are the coeds who come back 
to school in the Fall haggard, run-down and convinced that if 
there may be a worse way to spend a summer, they haven 't 
heard of It. Once In a while a girl may luck out, find herseU 
wor king for a tine family, have the use of their car, and her 
own room complete with a radio and television set. Once in 
a while. 

One of the softest summer jobs a fellow can have Is that 
of beach li!eguard. The strain o f sitting on a lifeguard's chair, 
lazily keeping an eye on frolicking swimmers, while toasting 
to a golden tan is outweighed only by the advantage of the 
tremendous vantage point one has in girl-watching. And it's 
all in the line of duty. Also, laboring under the hot summer 
sun are the fellows who work on construction crews. While 
one of the hardest jobs, it is also one of the most lucrative, 
and many a fellow who hoofed it or hitchhiked to Joe's this 
year will come back with a car in the fall, as a result of 
his summer earnings. 

Car.hopping at root beer and custard stands is yet another 
summer job. While it m ay mean many long hours of running 
back and forth with heavy trays, dealing with impatient, horn
honking customet'S who just decided they want a chocolate lee 
cream cone as you stand there with a vanilla one, the tips and 
often the dates made, can make it both a profitable and inter· 
esting summer for coeds. 

For the majority of students, summer plans include a summer 
job. And with the least amount of luck a summer job will 
also include a chance to travel a bit, get a good suntan, and have 
many wild, exciting and fun.filled weekends. 

Kaleidoscope 
THE WIDOW'S SON 

And then He went to Nain 

And near the gate He came 

Upon a burial. 

Th4! mother's son was all 

She had and now they were 

To bury him. For her 

The throng felt grief and He 

was moved much more than she. 

And then He touched the bier 

And bid the crowd to hear. 

"Young man," said He, "'I tell 

Thee now to wake." The spell 

Then gone, the life returned 

And death the Lord had spurned. 

But this was Jong before, 

ot this we hear no more. 

And . now? And now! Yes mom, 

We die in . Vietnam. 

POINTJ!ll DBADUNE 
Att article, for the Pointer aust 

be turned in by PridaJ. to.:00 '!· m. 
to be in the not Thunday • Pointer. 

11,USSELL PROUTY 

Les Elgart 
(Continued from page i.· 

bas established a rapport with 
most of the dancing and listen
ing audiences of America. 

Till' Spring Formal, which has 
been named .,Non Dimenticar," 
is sponsored by the University 
Center Board of WSU-Stevens 
Point. It is ,scheduled for Sat
unlay, May ' 8 at 9 p.m. at 
the University Fieldhouse. Tick
ets are $4.00, with a slight re
duction for faculty members 
aDd awdenta ot lbe Univeraity. 

THE POINTER 

Intercollegiate 
Answers l:etter 

The followi.ng b a letter written 
by the Editor of the POINTER to 
Intercolleqiale with the reply. The 
purpose of the letter was to find 
out the nature of and the pi.upoaes 
of lnlercollegiate. Inc. The letters 
are printed for student lnfo.rmatlon 
and their being prii,,ted does not ill 
any way constitute endorsement by 
the POINTER. The student ia hee 
to draw his own conchulons. 

March 23, 1965 
It has come to my attention 

that numerous "Intercollegi. 
ate Invitation" pamphlets have 
been distributed among stu· 
dents of this campus. This 
has caused questions to arise 
in my mind concerning the in· 
formation and the lack of it 
In the pamphlets. 

Among the many things 
that "come eas~ to Intercol
legiate members" you have 
listed a FREE checking ac
count with a leading metro
politan bank and several dol. 
Jars worth of FREE popular 
toiletries and cosmetics. It 
costs the student five dollars 
to join your organization and 
yet you say these things are 
FREE. Would you kindly ex
plain this -· congruity. Perhaps 
you are taking liberties with 
the world "FREE," but it is 
misleading. 

I am also concerned by the 
Jack of identification of per· 
son~ businesses, etc., who are 
responsible for Intercollegiate 
Inc. What assurance is given 
the student that his mon~and 
interests are being inves in 
a reputable organization. The 
obvious lack of credentia in 
your pamphlet rilakes the in-

. vestment of five dollars seem 
unwarranted; you appear to 
be expecting a great deal of 
trust from the students - al
most an unreasonable amount 
under the circumstances. 

Being as interested in the 
welfare of the students of this 
university, as I am sure you 
are, I would appreciate it if 
you would be kind enoug h to 
answer the above quest.ions 
and f urther enlighten me con· 
cerning the nature of your or· 
ganization. Th.Is information 
will be published for the bene. 
fit of the students and will be 
of doubtless benefit to ,Inter
collegiate, Inc. In anticipation 
of your reply, I remain s in· 
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Campus Commentary 
A Study In Depth 
by Don Hammes, Feature Editor 

OVER TIIE YEARS I HAVE BEEN a University studenf 
I have heard many comments about what makes a good 
teacher and I ima'gine teachers often wonder just what studenta 
think make a good teacher. 
The teacher meets the student on two occasions, primarily 
In the classroom and secondly outside the class. The import
ance of the teacher's performance in the classroom is easilJ. 
seen; the importance of performance outside the classroom is 
understood by the students but I question whether the teach~ 
realizes this. 

THE CLASSROOM 
The student rarely questions the intelligence his teacher 
possesses. The teacher comes to college armed with B.A., B.S., 
B.E .. Masters and Ph.D's. In the classroom he often exhibits 
the immense amount of knowledge he or she has accumulated 
by "going over" the students' heads on specific points related 
to the general lecture. Perhaps the most difficult task of the 
teacher is to "come down" to the student level; most teachers do 
accomplish this in some manner. A major problem is 
revealed in the transferring or presentation of this knowl
edge at this lower student level. Some teachers jot down on 
the board the basic points to be covered and lectured on from 
there with no written preparation. Some teachers turn the 
tables and come to class with the lecture all written down., 
relying primarily upon this. Both of these methods have their 
disadvantages. In the first instance, the material for the day 
doesn't always get covered but student participation makes the 
lecture more educational, and interesting. Often only half the 
material is covered and the student must r ely upon outsi~
sources to try to grasp the rest. That which is covered, 
however , is often understood the best. In the second method. 
the lecture is complete with eve.ryth.ing covered, but because 
of the lack of student participation, the material often isn't 
understood and the lecture frequently is dull and•uninteresting 
- an open trap to that common classroom sickness "sleep.itis". 
The first method appeals to the students the most and if the 
teacher can limit personal experiences, jokes, and students who 
selfishlY. dominate the discussion, all the material can be 
covered.• The second method can also be beneficial if the 
teacher is skilled in composing the written lecture and is 
not afraid to interrupt it with board work or an occasional 
joke to break the monotony. Also, a short question period at 
the end of the lecture proves profitable for the students. 

TESTING 
In testing, students often climb to new heights of controversy. 
The biggest complaint seems to be in the timing of tests. 
Teachers often seem to be in a world of their own and don't 
pay much attention to the time of year when holidays and 
special University presentations are important to the s tudents" 
"outside life." They tend to stick to THEIR planned schedule 
and let nothing interrupt it. The students appreciate it when 
the teacher asks when a test would be convenient for them 
as well as for himself. Tests often seem to lose their pur,. 
pose when the student finds himself in an essay examination 
writing on subjects that could take several hours and forced 
to be answered in one hour. On objective tests, teachers who 
bring out multiple·multiple test questions with possibilities o! 
1-10 responses on a single question are asking a little too much 
from the students. . The phrasing of true.false and regular 
mWtiple--choice questions often misleads the student. The ques
tions may have been copied out of a study guide but the teacher 
inserts or cha nges a few words, leaving the rest the same. When 

LeROY F . SAUCIER. this is done, the student who has studied this particul:'1" 
Editor-In-Chief . ques tion falls into the "trap" and answers 1t as he did while 

cerely, 

POINTER " studying. Students· also seem to disapprove of teachers when 
the teachel's get tied .up in the world of statistics, when they 
read a book during tests , not closely watching for cheaters. 

March 27, 1965 and when the tests do not get r eturned for a week or more. . 
Dear Mr. Saucier : OUTSIDE CLASS 

I "was pleased to receive TEACHERS WHO WORK A FULL DAY , just IIKe any. 
your letter of March 23. We one else, don 't exactly feel up to working extra, but out. 
at Intercollegiate believe that side contact with students IS important. Teachers who show 
we have a program of real disinterest in students outside of class are hurting themselves. 
value to college students and When a teacher cannot even cheerfully greet students passing 
always welcome the opportun. in the hall or have a cup of coffee in the snack bar and partici
ity to clarify any points· that pate in a little social mingling, that is when students chang4! 
m~~s~ef!i~n~i of materi. their opinions of teachers. Often it appears that teachers don't 

als which members receive. :{~Y t;:~ki:g ;'i~?a:~d~ a~:~:~~t~~iy w:~ 
These should answel' many of CEIVES FACULTY WRITTEN STORIES - only 3 or 4 this 
your questions. year. Does the faculty ever commend students on anything'! 
w~feJ~ t~h~~~i::s~: · Do they express their viewpoints on various Univers ity sub-

cost $.5 a year. But, that is i:t~te~:!~":~ :;:;.,r~~! :.:'J!~~b;t~~:~ ~~m~,:; 
~~~t°~;"'i!,.,~ire: ::.re~:~: have had trouble obtaining Information. 
Compare this if you will to the TIIE POINTER WOULD GLADLY ACCEPT ANY FACULTY• 
FREE records ottered by the WRITI'EN ARTICLE SUBMITTED FOR PUBLICATION •• • 
Columbia Record Club for a • MAY THIS BE TAKEN AS AN OPEN INVITATION. 
new membership. Upon accep-
tance of the FREE records, the 
new member becomes obli· 
gated to make $23.88 worth of 
purchases In the next 12 
months. An Intercollegia te 
member is never under any 
obligation to purchase any
thing, 

1:he checking account In 
particular is explained by the 
bank's brochure. Normally for 
a minimum account of this na
ture either a monthly service 
charge or an individual check 
charge is made. If the s tu· 
dent does not now have a free 
checking account, this bank,by
mail service alone can save 
him over S5 a year. 

Whenever a cost is involved. 

such u $1.85 to print 200 his while. 
checks, it Is clearly stated. Over 2,500 other studentll 
Over 125 member from all have considered membership 
over the midwest have already worth the inves\ment, and we 
taken advantage of the bank are adding new members at 
offer , and we have yet to hear better than 500 a mOnth. W4! 
a complaint. consider this ample evidence 

The pamphlet you read Is of the fact that we have ere. 
vague because it was printed ated a worthwhile legitimate 
way back in August. We didn't organization. 
have all the benefits then that Another point - when we 
we do now. say that we guarantee a stu-

'Whet her or not a member· · dent will receive $5 in value. 
ship is worth $5 to you, only ""'ii he doesn't, we will gladly ro
you can say. We have t ried to fund his membership fee, 
create a spectrwn of values so Sincerely, 
that each student will find at LEIGH A. CORD 
J.eas t one item that is worth President 
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· No Junior Hours 
THE Universi1y of Wisconsin 

Stu<l<'nt Life ancl lnt crcsts Com
mittee ISLIC) passed a resolu
tion g i\' ing juniol' \\'Omen no 
hours beginning next Septem
ber. Afler 1he plan is filed 
with the facu l ty, junior women 

. will then join senior wom en 

in being able lo come a nd go 
at a ny hour. · Previous ly, jun
i&r women had no hours on 
F riday and Saturday ' nigh ts 
and a 1 · a.111. cµrfew on other 

nights . 

Other act ion taken by the 
eommitlee involved _a postpone
m ent on a measure to allow 
sophomore wom en no hours on 

weekends and 1 a.m . hours on 
w eek nights. A lso, the comm it
t ee approved a reorganiza tiOn 
of SLIC to increase student . 
representation. Presently, the 
commil tee is composed of mem
bers, five ad ministra tors. five 
f aculty members a nd four s tu
c1 ents . They plan to increase 
the student members to .six 
while removing two administra
tors. This new reorganization 
is expected to go into effect 
next year. The measure was 
m et with FULL APPROVAL 
by a ll committee members and 
will go before the faculty for 
approval as part of an entire 
recodification of the University 
committee system being pre
pared by P rof. David F ellman, 

. political science . 

The reorganiza tion · plan was 
drawn up by a special sue 
committee headed by Joan 
Wilkie and consisting of J oan, 
Wisconsin Student Association 
(WSA) president Tom Tinkham , 
Residence Halls Social Educa
tion Co-ordina tor P aul Ginsburg, 
and Asst . Prof. David Tarr, 
political science. 

Mr. Tinkham had 01;gina l1y 
pressed for equa l student re
presentation on the committee, 
but came under fire of strong 
opposi tion, including evidence 
tha t such a compostion would 
endanger SLIC's posit ion as a 
faculty committee and under
JrJine its strength. 

The six students on the new 
committee will il1c lude the pres
idents of WSA, Associa ted 
Women Students (AWS), and 
the Union, these being the 
present m embers, plus the 
three new members that wil1 
be interviewed and screened 
by a special committee. The 

I !f:1:n!.i~:n~~= ~v~~n::1~0:s h:e: 
ing the fina l au thority in the 
ll'.latter . 

SLIC was informed that the 
mew composition of the com
mittee has the approva l of 
Dean of Students Joseph Ka ue-r
m an, who will be an ex
officio member of the commit
tee when he assumes his duties 
11e~t fall . 

"Non Dimenticar" 
(Continued from page 1 ) 

an Ita lian ru in for Les E lgart's 
Orchestra to play in are only 
a few of the decora tions under
way. 

The students a re looking for
ward to this Spring Formal 
and dancing to the fa mous Les 

~t;t;r as~ tha t cute-lool<ing 
ga l in the lunch-line now and 
pick up your bid at the Ken
nel. 

SMART SHOP 
Exclusive 

Ladies Wearing Apparel 

424 Main Street 
Stevens Paint, Wis. 

THE .POINTER 

Student Health Center 
Is It All Bad? 

By GERALD PRELLWITZ 

U po n questioning students 
about the Student Health Cen
ter the questioner r eceives a 
barrage of gripes, · r ash s tate
ments and honest opinions. 
People find it ·hard to say any
thing compJimentary about the 
Health Center either because 
of the ir personal experiences 
or the way friend s have been 
treated. 

After obtaining the opinion 
of many s tudents, the overall 
comment is tha t the Health 
Center is grossly inadequate 
to handle a ll the people that 
require the services of the 
Center. A person fills out a 
slip a nd looks for a ·chair and 
prepares for the Jong wait. 
The students who are r eally 

sick are not · handled quickl 
enough. They have to sit 
through an uncomfortable wait 
and spread their germs. The 
sick student is ·never sure that 
all will be taken care of when 
it should be. Also a person 
tha t does not look like " dea th 
warm ed-over" m ay have their 
integrity questioned because the 
a ttitude of cer ta in people is 
tha t no one is ever as sick 
as he thinks he is; 

The little waiting room is 
normally overcrowded and many 
students have to leave because 
they have a class or just get 
fed up. The student who m ay 
have some problem other than 
sickness, such as a muscle ' in~ 
jury, often finds the wail ,..too 

HANSON'S REFRESHMENTS 
• Fresh Popcorn .. 

• Warm Peanuts in the Shell 
• Ice Cream Bors • Popsicles 
• Candy Bors • Potato Chips 

All Brands of Cigarettes 
OPEN: MON. THRU FRI. 
8:30 A. M. till 9:30 P. M. 

Sorry, Can't Cash More Than 1 Dollar 

WAL T'S RECORDLAND 
' HAS 

Complete Fabulous Forfy Listings, 
All the Popular Folksinging Groups, 

All the Popular Rock-- n--Roll Groups, 
PLUS 

Tapes for Your Recorders, 
Cleaning Cloths for Your Records, 

Cleaning Brushes for Your Phonographs, 
Neeclles and Cartridges for Your Phonographs, 

And All Size Batteries for Your Transistors. 

W ~ LT'S RECORDLAND 
308 Main St. Across from Spurgeons· 

Telephone 344-SlSS 

long a n<.1 comes back at some 
other time. _. 

The d o c t o r oft en has not 
been on tirre and a rrives much ' 
later than he is supposed to. 
Since the doctor is there for 
such a short time and often 
has many more s tudents than 
he can handle, his being late 
does not help the matter and 
m akes his diagnos is much short· 
er and Jess accurate . 

There is not a great a mount 
of privacy a t the Center. The 
student walks to a little room 
and lis tens to the problems of 
the s tudent next to him and 
then when he is treated, the 
students in the other room 
listen to his case. On good 
days a ll the people wait ing out 
in front get a chance to hear 
your case and form their own 
ideas as to what you should 
do. One might call this group 
therapy. A. s tudent feels uncom• 
forta ble when he wa lks out 
and a ll eyes waich him and 
know what is wrong with him. 

The confusion over the ab
sence lis ts is somewha t comi
ca l. Apparently they oft en get 
lost and have to be checked 
on many times by the student 
to make sure that it has been 
taken care of properly. It · is 
imperative that a s tudent who 
m ay have to m iss several days 
of classes has his case hand
led properly. 

Students may have to face 

~!aJ~ ~~::O~e;hate:lt:av~e~ 
t.er they will have to pay for 
it, but, then what is more im
portant thap their health and 
the security of knowing that 
they have been treated proper-
ly. 

You'll 
be 
riding 
high 
m 

A prn 29, 1965 

Miss Rhinelander 
(Con tinued from page 1) 

Last semester she achieved 
honors on the Deans' lis t. She 
was a lso a cheerleader for the 
footba ll and basketball teams . . 
She is an officer in Delta 
Zeta Sorori ty. Her hobbies in
clude reading, sewing, knitting, 
danci ng, water-sking, SOO\.\'.·Ski
ing, swi mming and tennis. 

As part of Sue's reward for 
being crowned Miss Rhineland
e r . she will rece ive a $250 
scholarship from the Rhineland
er J aycees who were the spon
sors of the e v e n t . She wiU 
a lso be ouUitted by DeByle's, 
Inc .. of Rhinelander, with a 
wardrobe tha t she will need 
for competi tion in the M is s 
Wisconsin Pageant a t Oshkosh 
in J une. 

Not only will Sue represent 
Rhinelander at the pageant, but 
she wi ll a lso be called upon 
to make many personal appear
ance$ throughout the year as 
the personal r epresentative of 
Rhinelander. She was spon. 
sored by the Three Lakes 
Lions Club. She did an inter
pretive dance to fulfiJl the 
ta lent portfon of the show. For 
he r swim suit competitiOO, She 
wore a black suit and for the 
forma l pa rt, a floor-length 
white gown. 

SPECIAL 
Flot Top, Crew Cut 

and other styles 

Lasko Barber Shop 
108 NORTH THIRD STREET 

Take a short-cut to style in this new sawed-off 
version of young America's favorite pants-WHITE 
LEVI'S. They fit like your skin-and they're just as 
comfortable_! In your favorite sportswear shades. 

SHIPPY CL'OTHING 
316 MAIN ST. 
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Loan Fund Available 
College juniors who wish to 

u se the summC'r bcfurc thei r 
s enior year to prepare for po~t
g.raduation Peace Corps service 
now may borrow up to $600 
to help ~ pay their senior year 
school expenses. Loan repay
m ent m ay be de ferred until 
aCl cr P eace Corps service has 
been completed . 

The Joan program. announced 
today by P ence Corps Direc
tor Sargent Shrive r , is the pro. 
duct or a n agreement between 
United Student Aid F und , Inc. 
(USA Fund) and the P eace 
Corps Volunteers Fund, a non
profit foundation established by 
the Peace Corps National Ad
visory Council. 

Privately funded , the loans 
are guaranteed by USA Fund, 
a non-profi t corporation provid
ing loan guar antees to students 
on 700 ca mpuses , with the par
tic ipa tion of more tha n 6,000 
ba nks throughout the . United 
States. 

The loans a re expected to 
enable more third-year college 
students to enroll in the Peace 
Corps Adva nced Training P rer 
gra m , a two.phase plan that 
provides intensive P eace Corps 
training during the summer 
monU1s between the junior and 
senior y e a r , and just after 
gradua tion. Many students who 
have had to work during sum
mer months now m ay partici
pate in the Peace Corps Ad
vanced Program. 

Allen D. Marshall , president 
of the USA Fund, cajled the 
loan program "A unique r ela
tionship between two private 
organiza tions (USA Fund and 
th e Peace Corps Volunteer 
Fund), jointly benefiting a 
unique agency of our Federal 
Gove rnment." 

Trainees in the Advanced 
Tra ining P1·ogram begin their 
P eace Corps train ing in June. 
They receive travel a llowances 
to cover transportat ion to a nd 
from the tra ining center, a nd 
a living allowance while tra in
ing. Selection for the Adva nced 
Train ing Progran1. is the same 
as tha t used for a ll Pe n c e 
Corps applicants, based on an 
eva luation · of the candidate's 
background as revealed in the 
P ca cc Corps Questionna ire, 
Placement Test r esults , and 
character r e fer ences . 

Following the e ight-week sum
m er progra m , Advanced Tra in
ing participants r eturn to their 
r egula r college, where they may 
continue language s tudy on an 
1t1dividua l bas is. No s pecific 
course r equire ments arc ma de. 

Afte r graduat ion, participa nts 
r eturn to a trnining center for 
eight weeks more of intens ive 
instruction. Those who success
fu11y complete the fin al train
ing program then will begin 
their work abroad as regula r 
P eace Corps Volunteers. 

THE FOX 

Bloodmobile To 
Make Last Visit 

By JERRY HANOSKI 

THE POINTER 

SC Student 
Budget Hearings 

Each semester every student 
The R ed Cross Bloodmobile pays $12.40 for a n Activity Fee 

will m a ke its last vis it to which goes to pay for every-
Stevens Point, th is semes ter , thing from football games to 
on Tuesday and Wednesday, the POINTER. You s tudenl s 
May 4 and 5 at the American may or may not know Umt 
Legion Ha ll. Hou r s for the your fellow s tudents a re de-
bloodmobile will be 1 p.m . to ciding just how much entertain~ 
7 p.m. on Tuesday a nd 9 a. m . m ent you will be seeing next 
to 3 p.m. on Wednesday. year . 

Alpha P hi Omega, the Nation- Three years ago. President 
al Service Fraternity at our Albertson turned over the re-
school. has voluntee1·ed to pro- MR. JULES CERN sponsibili ty of the dis tribution 
mote the blood drive as they _ of the Activity fee to the Stu-
ha ve done in the pas t. The J I C dent Council. Since tha t time. 
Fra ternity will offer rides to u es ern the Allocations Committee of 
the Ame rican Legion Ha ll for the Student Council has met 
blood donors. Look for notices each s pring with the heads 
on the dorm bulletin boards T s · k of the departments , organiza
concerning the time the rides o pea tions, a nd publica tions to de-
will leave for the bloodmobile. cide with them how much it 

All WSU Students are urged Atomic chaos overcome by would cos t to run U1eir organ-
to contribute for the last time spiritual understanding wilJ be· iza tions for the next year. 
this semester in a final effort the theme of a one-hour pub- This past year-. your $12.40 
to · climax a very s uccessful lie lecture here on Friday, May activity fee which ani.ountcd to 
y ear for the bloodmobile. 7 by Jules Cern of The approxima tely $22,300, was dis

Christian Science Board o[ Lee· tributed as follows for each 

Steiner Han News 
By ~fiKE TROY 

P ermission s 11 p s for those 
under 21 years of age can be 
picked up at the Kenne). as 
well as a t the m ain desk in 
the dorms. 

A large audience was on 
hand last Wednesday to view 
"The Hustler," the movie put 
on by Steiner Hall. The re-
ceiJ,ts taken in were enough 
to pay for the rental of the 
film with Steiner Hall residents 
admitted free . The crowd was 
estimated at 300. 

The Steiner Hall Council 
okayed the purchase of soft
balls and a bat for the use ·of 
res idents this spring. Other 
sports equipment is slated to 
be purchased this fall. Also, 
vice-president Lee David an
nounced tha t there will be a 
ping-pong tournament in the 
ha ll. F u1·ther details will be re. 
leased when the tournament 
plans are completed. 

Alpha Kappa Rho 
Has Initiations 

Alpha Kappa Rho, honora ry 
music fraternity, had initiation 
of new officers on Monday, Mar . 
15. The following people took 
office : Barbara Epple, trea
surer; Pat Morgan, secre tary; 
l\ila rjorie Johnson, alumni secre
tary; Da le Wa hlers, vice.presi
dent ; a nd Gary Ertl, pres ident. 

One of the m ain goals of 
Alpha Kappa Rho is to bring 
more music to a ll the s tudents 
on this c a mpus. They are 
m aking positive steps toward 
this goal through s tudent r eci
tals given for the public a nd 
through a dance to introduce 
AJpha Kappa Rho to the s tu
dents. 

.. 
THEATRE 

tureship. se mester: 
/ The lecture i s being sponsor- Fund 
ed by Christian Science Organ- Athletics 
ization a nd will be g iven at 8 POINTER 

Amount per s tudent 
$3.15 
1.30 

p .m . in WesTey Foundation IRIS 
House, 215 N. Fremont St. Arts and Lecture Series 
Title of the lecture is "Chris- C.ollegc Center Board 
tian Science: Dominion O v e r Music 
the Atom." Men's Glee Club 

Mr. Cern began devoting full Dr ti A t· ·u 
~me to Christian Science heal- De~: :nd }~'%r!~cs 
mg many years ago. As a C..,asses 
member of Th e Ouistian Student Council 
Science Board of Lecturesru\· Jntramurals 
he has SJX>ken in nearly Cinema Arts 
par.ts of the world. He is a Cheerleaders 
former advertising manager and AWS 

2.05 
2.00 

.75 

.95 

.20 

.55 

.40 

.45 

.30 

.20 

.25 

.05 

.10 
actor, having appeared in plays . . 
on Broadway and throughout These figures a.re arrived ~t 
the United States d Can d after the Allocations Commit-
He currently resid: in Sc~r:: tee has heard all , of ~e bud-
dale N y get requests and studies the 

• · · needs of all those who ha ve re-

G~enluaff'J 
• .. the Sunday dinnet: will con
sist of something besides press
ed turkey loaf, mixed vegeta• 
bles, a nd ba rley paste gravy. 
. .. ALL the ''peeping toms" 
at Roach and Hyer will be 

~~ev:irvee;:~!~ to be disguisep 

• .. t h e sorori~ 
wiU ha ve enough sense not to 
awaken· the Steiner m en witty 
the ir s ing ing a t 7 a. m. 
... HE will ask HER to the 
Spring Formal. 

l'UtKER 
CAMERA SHOP 

"Where Experts Show 
You .Hown 

Accepted • ·Time Payments 
• Quality Photo Finishing 
• We Rent Photographjc 

Equipment and Tape 
Recorders. 

Re pairs • Trade-Ins 
PHONE 344.6224 

201 STRONGS AVE. 

quested an a llocation. The Com
m ittee recommends the break
down to the Student Council 
who discusses it and. if they 
find no objections, send it to 
President Alber tson for final 
approval. 

You can see tha t your $12.40 
is well spent a nd affords you 
m a ny opportunities for co.curri
cular ac tivities. The Student 
Council fee ls tha t this responsi
bility is one of its g reatest 
and strives to offer you the 

THE PLACE TO GO GWIDT'S . 
Drug Store 

"BEACH BLANKET BINGO" --,, 
MARKET SQUARE 

Open Mon. & Fri. Nights 

51 OUTDOOR THEATRE 
"DAYS OF WINE AND ROSES" 
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best poss ible leadership in Utls 
ai·ea. 

The s tudents on the A1toca
tions Committee arc : Karen 
Jepsen a nd Norbert Gould·, co-
chairma n ; Gary Williams: 
Bruce Gonza~owski; Judy 
Chris tia nsen; Marsha Nelson; 
a nd Dan Sheic r . 

PFC. D.W. ANDERSON 

Former Student 
Gets Commission 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.- Donalci 
W. Anderson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Anderson of R.R. 
1, Westboro, Wis., has been 
commissioned a second lieuten
ant in the U . S. Air Force 
upon graduation from Officer 
Training School COTS) at Lack
land AFB, Tex. 

Lieutenant Anderson, selected 
for OTS through competitive 
examination, is be ing assigned 
to the Air Training Command's 
Chanute AFB, Ill., for ·tra ining 
as a missile la unch officer. 

The lieutenant, a graduate of 
Westboro High School , received 
his B. S. degree from Wiscon~ 

·s in State Univers ity a t Steven§ 
Point. He is a member of 
Sigma Zeta . 

HANNON 
WALGREEN AGENCY 

Bring Your Prescri ption 
To Our Pharmacy 

Phone 344-2290 
441 Main S t. 

"SON OF CAPTAIN BLOOD" 
April 30 - May 2 

YOUR RECORD 
HEADQUARTERS 

GRAHAM LANE 
Music Shop 

$165.00 and up 
-

TEACHERS WANTED 
Southwest, Entire West ond Al~ska 

Salaries $5,400 • • • Free Regis rotion 
SOUTHWEST TEACHERS AGENCY 

1303 Central Ave., N.E. Albuquerque, N.M. 

INSTRUMENT 
RENTALS 

113 Strongs Ave. 
Phone 344-1841 

Stevens Point, \(Vis. 

O"fi~!ilee's 
t':!lf- ·:JEWELERS 

Next to the Fox.. Theater 

.. . , 
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PRESENTS 

'' '' 
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· LES ELGART 
And His Orchestra 

./ ,,. 
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$J.50 per couple 
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Promotions 
(Continued from page 1 l 

fessor to associate professor . 
the second highest rank. ixtY· 
four were promoted fro m in
structor to assistant professor 
and s ix received promotions 
from [aculty assistant to in
structor. 

On the State Univers ity ca m
puses, ns in most colleges and 
universit ies, the r a nk or full 
profes;:;or is more distinctive 
tha n the title doctor. Nearly 
all full professors are doctors, 
but many doctors are not full 
professors . At the State Univer
sitie!-, doctora l degrees are held 
by about 90 per cent of the 
full pro[essors , 50 per cent o f 
the associate professors and 
25 per cent of the a ssistant 
professors - more than one
third of the fac ulty. 

The nine State Univers ities 
now have approx imately 1,800 
faculty members. With the pro
mo! ions just approved there 
will be about 355 full profes• 
sors, 420 associate professors, 
570 assistant professors. 390 in
structors and 65 faculty assis
tants. 

To lake care of the expected 
enrollment of some 37,000 next 
September, the State Universi· 
ties plan to hire an additional 
375 to 400 facu lty members, 
most of them at the instructor 
and assistant professor rank. 

Dace of 
51:cvens Po int, Appoint• 
Tea ching Ass1.11:nmcnt mcnt 
Instructor to Assisi:ant Pro(eu.o r 
Gord,.,n Gccsemrn, Biolo.icT 1962 4 

f~~~ g._ ~1~:t~· J~~~l/i~hy ~ ~l~ 1
~ 

tt'i1~~/t~d$~;,;;~~~rlconomi cs ~~ 3~ 
Assiscanc Profe"°r to Associacc Pro fcs.sor 

8!~J01dGf . 
8J~~~s~~si~ ccch ~iJi '~ 

Al cxlndu Klminskl, f or. LJn. 196} 17 
Si·blc E. Mlson, Lib ruy 1930 37 
~rn. M. McKinney. Gcn,11:rJphy 196} 7 

J,~~t':. ~.PS;r~b~cHf;~~y :~ti :g 
Hcnr r H. Thnyrc. Math . 1962 8 
A.uoci:uc Pro fessor to Professor 

t irJ~~e~rJ-a~°K1is~~· E~~~~iriZn :i~t :~ 
Al ice L. Peet. Speech 19(, l 1, 

!0f~~I \,t~:d:f'Cl~jif~~li Experi:,~:~l 1-1 

Student Council 
(Con tinued ~ from page 1 l 

immediate ly to "Step two." 
That is, the ..,.10 day int erim 
will be wa ived and th organ
izat ion w ill be considered to 
be provisionally accepted. 

Any group desiring to recein! 
r ecognition afte r that da te will 
p1·oceccl exactly as s tated under 
' 'Procedure for Recognition.·· 

The reason for the com
mence ment of ·the recognition 
procedure now, before summer 
vacation, is to offe r the organ
izal ion now on campus the or). 
pol'tunity to begin their day 
inte rim before school lets out. 
Thus t~ey will not be burden
ed bv this when returning to 
the Ca mpus in the fall. 

F or example, a group sub
mit ting their notice on May 
14 will not be required to ful
fill "Step three" until approxi
m ately twenty school d ays into 
the . school session in the fa ll . 
(A note of explanation: the 
" sctiool days" referred to do 
not include summer session.) 

" Not ice of intent to organize" 
forms may be obta ined in the 
Stucl~nt Cou ncil office a t any 
time. The completed form must 

~ e turned into a member of 
SORC in the Student Counc il 
office and initia led by him al 
that time to be valid. There 
wiU be a member of SORC 
in the Student Council office 
from 3 :45 p.m. to 5 p.m. and 
6 p.m. to 7 :30 p.m. on Fri
day, May 7 and from May 10 
to May 14 from 3 :45 p.m. to 
5 p.m. and 6 p.mi to 7 :30 
p.m. On Monday, May 17 the re 
will be someone there from 
3:45 p.m. to 7 pm. 

Student Council 
Takes Stand 
On Housing 

At its regular meeting on 
Thursday, Apr. 22, the S tu 
dent Council took the position 
of s upporting a policy for the 
Uni\'ersity which would a llow 
student's 21 yea rs old or olde r 
to live in any house they 
wis h. 

The Council is presenting 
this resolution along with a 
petition signed by several hun
dred students supporting this 
proposal to the Student Facul
ty We1fare Committee. This 
Committee wi11 deliberate the 
proposal a nd the change in 
University policy on the mat
ter. The s tudents on the com
mi ttee are Kathy Davis and 
Richard Reinke ; Dr. Becker is 
the chairman. 

Gov. Proclaims 
_Arbor Day 

Governor ,.Warren Knowles 
has proclaimed Friday, Apr. 
30, as Wisconsin 's official 
Arbor Day. Long a day that 
has been observed by public 
schools, it is gaining new sig
nilicance in many other areas 
as America turns its attention 
to beautifying its cities and 
highways. 

In signing the proclamation, 
Governor Knowles had this to 
say: i•we are particularly 
aware of the beauty of our 
state - of the fields and wood
land.s becoming greener with 
every Spring rain, of ·the bud
ding trees which line our 
s tree ts and parks. In recogni
tion of the importance of our 
Wisconsin tradit ion of conser
vation, I urge all of our people 
in schools · and in towns and 
cities to celebrate this day 
with the planting of young 
trees, a ceremony that sym
bolizes \.Viscons in's devo tion to 
its future as well as its pas l " 

Sigma Pi 
Has Charter 
At WSU 

The news is out, Theta 
Delta Phi is a colony of Sigma 
Pi, national fraternity. In the 
near future it w ill become a 
chapter of Sigma Pi. Theta 
Delta Phi was formerly the 
Aquinas Club, founded Apr. 29, 
1959, and earlier Phi Kappa 
Theta founded Apr. 29, 1889. 

Sigma Pi was founded on 
February 26, 1897. It is the 
oldest fraternity founded west 
of the Oh io River outs ide the 
Miami Triad. At present, 
national headquarters are in 
Vincennes, Ind. Today it is 
composed of 81 cha pters, and 
eight colonies, including the 
former Theta Delta Phi at 
Stevens Point. 

Lavander, white, and gold 
are the colors of S ig ma Pi, a nd 
the fra ternity flower is a lav
ander orchid. 

The firs t fraterni ty house on 
the cam pus of \-V iscons in S ta te 
University at Stevens Point 
was acquired by the fraternity 
brothers in August of 1964. 

At present there are 26 
active members and six pledges 
of Sigma Pi-

HOLT DRUG COMPANY 
Cosmetics • Fanny Former . Candies 

WE PICK UP II: DELIVER PRESCRIPTIONS 

Downtown - 111 Strongs Ave. 
344-0800 

East Side - Park Ridge 
344-5208 

THE POfNTER 

Minneapolis 
Symphony 
Orchestra 

(Continued from page 1) 
tastes of concert-goers t h e 
world over are pretty much 
U1e same, evidence of the uni
versality of music. Stanislaw 
Skrowaczewski has won the ac· 
claim of critics wherever he 
has appeared. He is youthful, 
energetic and inte lljgent; a mu
sician of superior g i C t s and 
background. 

Tickets are now on sale at 
the ticket office in Old M~in. 

Editorial 
Position 
Open 

Nominations for POINTER 
Editor for the 1965-66 school 
year are now open. 

All organizations on campus, 
residence halls, Student Coun
c il, Center Board, as well as 
informal groups are encour
aged to recommend candidates 
for this most Important post. 

Mr. Daniel Houlihan, advis
or to the POINTER, will set up 
the requirements pertaining to 
academic standing, experience, 
w r i tin g and organizational 
'\bility !or the candidates. 

The Editor will function as 
he has this year, with the free
dom to select his own staff 
and to operate the University 
newspaper in accordance with 
the canons of collegiate jour
nallsm. 

Interested candidates or 
groups interested in recom
mending candidates, please see 
Mr. Houlihan in Room 244 ot 
Old Main. 

SHIPPY CLOTHING 
\ 

April ~. 1966 

S. SKROWACZEWSKI 

Super Farahcron, Farah's own hie;:, 
of polyester and combed cotton 

SUPER 

:J.ara~cro: 

}I Ip, , .J FaraPres! 

\ . ,~ashing's all the care they need! 

You11 prefer them because they're so comfortable, good
looking and lit so wel l. A trimly tailored, beltless ,ll!?d!I 
with inside waist odjustment. Colors, Ivy Beigtt, 
l ight Olivll. _ 

Walm 28" to ,11$ $500 

CAMPBELl.'S 
MEN'S DEPARTMENT 
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Vehicle Safety Check -
To Be Held 

A voluntary Vehicle Sa!ety-

Dr. Kremple 
To Lecture 

Check will be held on Wednes- Dr. Frederich A. Kremple, 
day, May 12, as part of the an-
nual National Vehicle Safety- professor of history, will speak 
Check, in cooperation with on ''Experiment with Visua l 
city, county and s t.ate a uthor- · Aids for College Teaching" at 
ities. Check lanes will be set tl)e His tory Department Re-
up at the parking lot on the . ·ception, Monday evening, Apr. 
west side of the University 
Fieldhouse and will be open 26, at 8 p.m. jn the Centert 
from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. The Lounge. He will discu ss 
Janes will be operated by state his current research project 
a nd local police officials and using new methods of teach
volunteers from the Univer- ing. Dr. Kremple's project is 
s ity. . described as "A Pilot St udy 

The free Safety-Check is pro- and Demonstration of Multi
v!ded !or the •benefit oI all media Visual Aids !or In.s truc-· 
who wish to take advantage of tional Techniques In College 
this opportunity to ins ure History Survey Courses," and 
that their autos are in safe op- is conducted with joint aid of 
e rating' condition. Vehicles- a - grant from the office of the 
with all items in safe condi- United States Commiss ioner of 
tion will receive a Safety- Education and the local Uni-
Check windshield sticker. versit~. 

This program has been In· 
itiated by Mr. Duane Counsell _o!1e 0 ~ the p~rposes of the 
of the University faculty in Pl OJect 15 t? expl(!re the use 
dose cooperation with Police of s~ch media as sh~e. o~aque, 
Chief Raymond C. Kulas and o~e~ he~d and moti?~·p1ct~re 
Sergeant Leonard Hucke. Uni- ptoJecti.on . Ip connectwn with 
verslty s tudents participating the proJect, Professor Kremple 
in the safety-check are en- and a staff of faculty ~nsul
rolled in Mr. Counsell's Driver ta.nts an~ st\ldent ~ss1stant~ 
Education class which will en- ate creatmg ':1s ual. a id m~ten
able them to teach Driver Ed· als for use m his Medieval 
ucation in high school survey course. 

AGE OF DRIVERS 
IN ACCIDENTS 

Years 
Under 18 
18-24 
n-64 
6'1 & over 

TOTAL 

Ori,·cn in Dri,·cu in 
Fanl Per N o nfatal Per 

Accidcn11 ~ Accident• % 
2.6,o 4.6 176.300 ,U 

14,230 2-4 .7 9-1 1,700 21.9 
36.1,.90 63.0 2.?92.800 69.6 
4.430 7.7 189,200 4.4 

)7.6oo 100.0 4300.000 100. 0 
COMPILED 1!1Y TRIWELERS IN S. CO . 

TYPES OF ACCIDENTS 
RESULTING IN DEATHS 

<:OlllSION 
W ITH· 

Persons Per Persons Per 
Killed Cent Killed Um 

Aut omobi le 19. 100 39.8 17,300 40.) 
Pcdcstri :rn 8.')00 18.) 7 .900 18 . ) 
Fixed Obicct ),})0 11.2 ) . 300 12.-1 
Riilroad Train 1,,HO 3.0 1, 100 2.6 
Bicycle HO I. I )00 J. 2 
Other Vehicle 140 ., 220 ., 

~~s~~l:1ims~~~ 12.tii 2,:i 10.}: 2ii 
TOTAL 48 .000 100.o ,t:!,700 100.0 

The evaluation of the pro
ject is projected on measure
ments of the comparative 
learning ot control in experi
mental sections of History I 
through the research ' tech
nique of paired groups. 

Refreshments will be served 
at the reception following the 
talk. The public is invited. 

THE POINTER 

"Cathedral" 
(Continued f.rom page 1) 

and he· presents the Archbishop 
as a m an torn between ac ting 
and suffering. Most of the dra
ma is in Poetic form , with ef
fec tive expression by the chorus. 

Th~ s tory opens with the 
women of Canterbury at the 
Cathedral. Archbishop Thomas 
Becket has been gone for 
seven yea rs and is to return. 

Planetarium 
Presents 

The planetarium show "Is
lands in the Sky" s hould cer
tainly prove to be one of the 
most fascinating programs of 
the curren t series "Panorama 
of the Universe." The one 
hour program showing from 
Apr. 29-May 23 at the Wiscon
sin S tate University Planetari
um s hould provide r efreshing 
and exciting entertainment to 
anyone who is interested in 
the world in which he lives. 

As the incomprehensible eons 
of the universe are touched 
upon, the audience' will be pro
voked .to thought on the per
plexing nature of time and 
space. Beautiful photographs 
taken from the worlds largest 
observatories of the deep and 
remote depths of space reveal 
huge galaxies of stars present
ing to the viewer 'the grandeur 

-o·t the largest ord~ of crea
tion. 

Shows are given Wednes
days at 7:30 p.m. and Sundays 
at 3 p.m. Admission prices: 
adults 50c, students 25. 

The priests of the Cathedral 
are aware of the coming s trug
gle for power. The Archbishop 
has been in France to get the 
help of the Pope. With the 
arrival of Becket, the priests 
wonder if there will be peace 
or war, whether King Henry 
and Becket have been recon
ciled. 

The women think the Arch
bishop should reiurn to France . 
There, he would still be their 

Thomas Becket tells t h e 
spiritua l leader but he would 
be safe. 
priests of the difficulties he 
has encountered With rebeUious 
bishops and barons who have 
sworn to have his head . He 
once. barely escaped death 
while at Sandwich. 

The four tempters come to 
entice Becket. The first one 
offers to give good times back 
to him but Thomas refuses. 
T h e second tempter offers 
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Thomas the chance to again 
be chancel1or and have ever
lasting power; again he re
fuses. The third tempter offers 
to help Thomas overthrow King 
Henry, but it is of no avai l. 
The fourth tempte r shows how 
Thomas could have ' eternal 
glory iI he could only contin
ue in his present course which 
would lead him to. m artyrdoom 
a nd sainthood. 

The four knights come in 
Canterbury on urgent business 
s tating charges agajnst Thomas. 
They try to attack him but 
he is protected by priests and 
attendants. The knights fal sely 
accuse Thomas and order him 
to leave England; he refuses. 
Then the knights kill him in 
the ca thedral. After the mur
der, each of the knights gave 
their reasons !or justifying 
their actions. 

Tickets a re ava ilable at the 
ticke t office in Old MairL 

ENTERTAINING AT 

ASHLEY 
"THE COUNTRYMEN" 

Thursday, April 29 

"THREE OF A KIND" 
Saturday, Moy 1 

, LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 

EVERY THURS. &.SAT1 

LI; 
~ \x:{ A,niey 

i 51 X . . 

Stevey . 

Point ns\ 

12 Miles North on Route X 

LES .ELGART 
AND 

Foreign Service 
Needs Workers 

The recruiting · oUicers of 
the Department o! State are 
seeking young men and wom
en with cryptographic, te1e
type or secretarial experience 
fnr positions in the Depart
ment of State. An opportun
ity exists for these people to 
assume a personal role in 
history-making events by en
tering into a career in the 
Foreign Service. 

THE UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD 
TO THE 

For quali!ied personnel, sal
aries begin at $5,010 per year, 
plus allowances, with excellent 
opportunities for advancement. 
Additional requirements are 
that applicants be 21 years of 
age or more, American citizens 
for at least five years, high 
school graduates, in excellent 
health, and willing to serve 
anywhere in the world. 

Employment literature and 
applic.at ion forms may be ob. 
1ained by writing to R ecruit
ment, U.S. Department of 
State, Room 1048, Main Post 
Oflice Building, Chicago, Dll
nois, 60607. 

421 l\Jaln St. 

Stevens Point's Largest 
Assor~ment of Sportswear 

by PETTI, AILEEN, 
CENTURY, TIGER, 
: COLEBROOK & 
' BLAIRMOOR. 
i 

7 

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU 
...__ 

SPRING FORMAL 
"NON DIMENTICAR" 

May Eight, Nineteen. Hundr~d And Sixty-Five 
At The University Fieldhouse 

Dancing From Nine P. M. Until 

R. S. V. P. 
,Limited Soles 
Tick°'ets Are Available At The Kennel 

$3.50 Per Couple 

P" 

Midnight 
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The Belfry 
SCHEDULE OF RELIGIOUS 

ACTIVITIES 
~ cwman Student Cente r 
201 N. Frf'm on~44-811l 

)lass: Sun. : 10 :30 and 11 :30 
a .m. Mon. through Fri.: 11 :30 
e .m. Basement of St . Stan' s. 

(ie ncral Meetings: Every 
Thur.: 8 :30-7 :30 p.m. Basement 
of St. Stan's. 

Brothe r Eugene's Discussion 
Group: Every Wed. , 4 :00 p. m. 
Newman Cente r. 

Speaker: Mrs. Ken Shancy 
will speak on the woman·s role 
in the church. Thur., 6 :30, St. 
Stan·s basement. 

Wesley Foundation 
215 N. Fr-c mont-344·018-l 

Sunda.y Worship: 8 :30 and 
10 :-15 a.m. St. P aul's Metho
dist O,urch (Rides leave the 
\-Vesley F oundation at 8 :15 and 
10 :45 a. m .) 

Bible Study : Sun. 9 :15 a .m . 
(Part ic ipa tion with the LSA and 
UCCF before you leave church) 

R<"treat: March 25 (This will 
be a meeting with the Osh~ 
kosh Wesley Foundation.) 

Council Meetings: Thur. , 6 :00 
p .m. 

Gene ral Program: Thurs. 
7 :00 p. m. 

March 11--0ur World in Re
volu tion: Education Speaker: 
Dr. Burdette Eagon. 

INTERFAITH HOUSE 
State MSM Spring Conference : 
April 30-May 2. 

Student Council 
{Continued from page 1 ) 

In this case, s tudent insura nce 
would cost aroond $6 to $12. 
The second plan being consid
e red is more of a preventive 
m easure. The Health Cente r 
would concern itself with a pro
gram geared to prevent s tudent 
sickness and in the event that 
a s tudent should get seriously 
s ick, the Center would r e fe r 
the student to the proper fac il
ities. 

President A1bertsgn explained 
to the Council why the Health 
Service problem is not so easi
ly solved. At the present time 
it is difficult for doctors to 
set up their residence at Stev
ens Point. Medicine, in today's 
modern society, has become so 
specia lized that general prac
ticioners are no longer able to 
n1eet alJ the health assistance 
often required 6f them. Doc
tors nowaday's specia lize in 
various specific fields and often 
relf on each other when deal
ing with a patient who has 
trouble in one of these fields. 
Stevens Point , because of its 
s ma ll size, cannot offer th is 
wide variety of doc tors for an 
incoming doctor to depend upon. 

The Univers ity now pays to [') 
professor s $12,200 to $12,500 and 
a full - time doctor gets pa id 
around $18,000 to $20,000. 

These h vo points, specializa
tion and salary, make it diffi
cult not only for the University 
to hire a doctor, but for the 
city of Stevens Point also. One 
possible solution being consider
ed would be to hire two doc
tors , each working a half-<lay 
for the University and a haU
day for their own private prac
tice. 

OH-Campus BOU8ing 
The s tated policy on off-cam

pus housing now is : Any un
tn'ln"ied studen' who is enroll
ed at the University is requir
ed to live in approved off-cam
pus tiousing if he is not living 
a t home. 

Approved housing as set by 

Students' Headquarters 

Beren's Barber Shop 
Three Barbers 

You may be next 
Phone: "344-4936 

Next to SPort Shop 

the University has not done as 
good a job as it could have 
th is year , P r esident Albertson 
fe lt. Not all housing was check
ed a!J.d the communications be
tween the s tudent and the land
lord dealing with hous ing s ta n~ 
da rds was insufficient. 

Problems the Administra tion 
has to deal wi th fa ll into two 
a reas. P arents sending their 
sons and da ughters to college 
want to m ake s4re there is 
s till a great deal of control re
garding the students• actions 
while they are here. · 

Secondly, there is the ques
tion of the transfer from ado
lesence to adulthood and the 
respansibilities that accompany 
this transfer . When is a stu
dent mature enough to accept 
the responsibilities given to him 
by having complete freedom 
outside of class ? The nature 
of our society causes adoles
cents to have many r estrictions 
placed upon them . They are 
protected in many ways mak
ing it difficult for them to be
come more self-reliant. For in
s ta nce, a freshman, who has 
had all of lliese restrictions and 
is "plunged" into an environ
m ent of no restrictions, except 
for . societies norms and mores, 
would not be able to adjust 
or mature quickly enough 
to accept all the r esponsibili
ties offered him. This should 
be a gradual change and it 
is the University's hope that 
they offer the m eans for this 
change. It is the position of 
the University not to be as re
s trictive or protective as the 
parents have been during high 
school , but to gradually loosen 
t h e s e bonds on freedom . . 
Through the residence hall 
program, the University hopes 
to do ju st this. Now, just 
when this gradual change has 
been completed , this is the 
most controversial subject. Age 
21 is sometimes accepted as 
the average age tha t persons 
are " ready" to accept full r e
sponsibility. U the students 
want to he]p set this final 
limit, they can do so HERE 
in the machinery of the Uni
versity, specifica lJy through Stu
dent Council and the s tudent
fac ulty committees. 

~tarried Student Houstni: 
A proposal requesting or show 

ing the need for married stu
dent housing has been sent to 
the Board o! Regents to con
sider. As of yet. they haven' t 
had time to consider the pro
posal which includes a possi
ble plan of a section of 40 
units. 

Greek Houstni: 
The President s ta ted that he 

felt Greek houses operated cor
r ectly on a university campus 
can m ake a great contribution 
to any university. The m ajor 
problem with the setting up 
of Fraternity and Sorority 
houses is the high expenses of 
the new house. A possible solu
tion would be to release sopho-

New Ubnu-y Hours 
Until the end of the semester, 

the Library's hours will be: 
Mon.-Frt. 8 a.m.. '&o 10 :SO p.m. 
Sat. 8 a.m. lo llp.m. 
Sun. Zp.m. to 10:IO p.-. 
As on other weekdays, bv .... 

night r eserve books will be re
leased at 8p.m. oo Friday. 

Professional refe.reace service 
will cease at 9 f·m. 

WSU Short Sleeve 
Button Front 

S~eatshirt 

* Cranberry * Surf Blue * Black \__ 

SPORT SHOP 
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m ores from the mandatory res
idence halls if they lived in a 
Greek house under the s u()('r
v ision ol a director simila r to 
the director in a residence ha ll. 

Beer Qrinklng 
A question was asked as to 

wha t channels the Greeks 
would have to go through to 

Meetings On 
To Be Held 
Financial Aids 

to get the approval for beer Informa tional meetings on the 
drinking a t soci;il functions. It financ ial aids program here 
was pointed out that this large- at WSU will be held in the 
Jy is up to the University and University Center Lounge on 
not the Sta te Legisla tu re or Thursday, Apr. 29, at 2:45 
the city of Stevens Poin~; !hq,p.m. and again at 7 p.m. 
state laws on beer dnnking Discussion will include the 
would have to apply though . Work-Study P rogram, summer 

Pres ident Albertson expla ined employment, job opportunit ies, 
11nw the r api.dly changing so- wage scale, 1965-66 pcssibilities, 
cie ty has influenced the drink- loans and scholarships. 
ing issue . No longer is beer All interested s tudents and 
drinking . itself cons ide red a faculty are invited to attend ~::I r:~~t:'ctt t;a~tr :~\ P~~ one of these m eetings. 

present issue. The Pres ident 
s ta ted that under desirable con
ditions there is no r eason why 
Greek social functions cannot 
have beer. These conditions 
however w o u 1 d not be such 
that they require a s tudent to 
drink, but r a ther provide the 
opportuni ty for him to do so if 
he or she so wishes, in an 
effort to allow him to accept 
the respansibilities tha t follow 
drjnking. Another s tep towards 
self-reliance is what is impor· 
tant. 

PubUcatl005 
President Albertson indicated 

that be felt the POINTER had 
made great progress here a t 

Spring CQncert 
Review · 
By GEORGE HOLL.~ER 
On Apr. 6, the University 

Oioir under the direction of 
David J . Dick pi·esented the 
Spring Concert. 

The choir of seventi voices 
had excellenf quality in tone 
and color in m ost of the se--

April !9, !!!es 

l ections they sang. :Altt,ough, 
a t times the soprnnoes tended 
to outdo the rest of the group .. 

In the first selections, the 
choir seemed r eluctant 1o ]ct 
loose, a ltl10t.Jgh the -songs were 
r eligious in nature, they held 

· back too much. There wasn't 
enough enthusiasm or expres~ 
sion. 

In " P salm 67" by Walke r , 
the choir did its worst by 
m a k i n g noticeable mistakes. 
Throughout the first half they 
were slow in tempo and seem
ed to drag it too much. The ir 
entrances were rough, not clear 
a nd concise. In the seco nd 
ha lf of the concert, the choir 
hit the ir peak s inging with 
much greater ease. 11Venir du 
Printemps" was done bea uti
fu lly including eight soloists 
who did extremely welt 

The best of U1e evening was 
the last selection, "Songs Mein 
Gross mama Sang," a collection 
of rhymes s ung in German. 
'The choir had the necessary 
liveliness, color, and expression 
to do t~ piece effectively. 

The most disappointing as
pect of the evening was the 
lack of an audience. It was 
very discouraging to see sq 
few people listening afte r the 

,h a rd work and hours spent by 
the choir in prepar ation for 
their Spring Concert. 

the University, especia lly in the 
past two years. He felt the 
POINTER has become an in
creasingly important factor of 
the University. The paper has 
especially "aroused " the stu
dents and the faculty this past 
year . Howevef in this ' 1arous
a l" the POINTER, in the opin
ion of some of the faculty, has 
also displayed some irrespon· 
sibility in its advertis ing, edi
torials, genera l format, and re
porting. When the POINTER 
displays responsibility by im
proving these areas, then it may 
very well be more wai:mly ac
cepted by the faculty. 

, For the most imporklnt event 

of~,. school p,; 

Honor Code 
President Albertson felt that 

a student honor code can work 
and be beneficial to the Uni· 
versity .. This , however, is an , 
evolutionary process and it be
gins by student involvement.,, 
r a ther than by plunging stu- · 
dents inio full r esponsibility. 
Disciplinary action was a case 
in point. This once again is a 
question of r espansibility and 
of just how students can ac
cept this r esponsibility. 

thrifty prices 
tasty food 

Delicious 
Homlourgera 15c 

Hot Tuty 
French Fries 15c 

Triple Thick Shakn 22c 

North Point 
Shopping Center 

Stevens Point, W.s. 

YOUR PROM ••• GO FORMAL 

, 
,_ 
I 
I 

Ch1.,.yourslroMIM 
WOUD'S LARGEST COLOR IN SIZE SILECTlott 

• A wf,ole colo1•m1 ol hlh. - com ..i trhtt. 
CloMOl-ft..,.lh 
NEWEST STYLES,.,FlMEST IN 91M6M c .. , ... ,....,ttfit,-~ 

• Solt sho,Ider, coolfllN!•l ond Ivy ,t,w. 
• New, locket cuff aftd pocket trHlmllfr. 
• New, faefherweight, wrlnUaproof WNIII • • • 

lll<roo! lrppic•It. sloll mohoirs. 

,, 
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WRA Holds 
Play Day 

Winona Nips Pointers 

On Apr. 3, 1965, the WRA 
held a high school p layday in 
the Fie ld House. The visiting 
schools inc luded: Colby, Iola, 
Scandinavia, Marshfie ld, Mosi
nee, Necedah, P ittsviUe, Wa u
sau, and Wisconsin Rapids. The 
senior girls who a ttended the 
p layd ay participated in swi m
m ing , backyard sports, re
lays, volleyball , archery, a nd 
had the opportunity to use the 
trampolines a nd gy mnastic 
equipment. Following a 11 o o n 
lunch , . the synchronized swim
m ing c I a s s put on a swim 
show for the girls. All in a ll , 
this day proved to be a very 
enjoyable one for everybody. 

The fo l1owing g ir ls , through 
their time and e ffort , made 
the high school playday a s uc
cess: Penny VanNatta (Regis
tration}; J udy Davis, Kathy 
Cutler , Sa11y Dauss (Program}: 
Carol Stenke (Officia l); and 
Nancy E ifler (Equipment) . 

The c<red volleyball games 
are underway. The first tourna· 
m ent games were played on 
Apr . 5, a t 6 :30 p.m. Twelve 
teams have s igned up to play 
with the chairm an of the 
games, Judy Davis. 

The following dates should be 
rem embered: May 8 - Track 

The Pointers were good hos ts 
to the Winona State Warriors 
of Minnesota, Thursday, Apr. 
22, in a track meet as the 
vis itors won, 73-58. 

The meet was a close one, 
decided in the las t few cvenLc; . 
One school record fe ll twice 
and a nother one seems in 
jeapar dy in future m eets. Dic k 
McGinley , a sophomore from 
Wisconsin Rapids, placed fi rst 
in the 120-yard high hurdles 
with a time of 15.4 seconds. 
His lime was · matched by 
Mike Cattanach, a junior from
Kim1>erly, who placed second. 
T h e i r times topped t he · old 
school record, set by Packard, 
who raced the d istance in 15.6 
in 1963. 

The record that almos t fen , 
but didn 't, was the 220 yard 
dash. The record or 22.5 has 
stood since 1960, but Dan 
Brown placed first in 1he 
event with n time of 22.5. The 
biggest pain in the meet was 
the high jump. , White of Win
ona and Cattanach of Stevens 
Point tied in this event at 
5'6", well below practice jumps 
made by the Poin ters. . 

The individual rcsul(s are as 
!oltows: 
Mile - 1. Barnard, W: 2. An
derson, W; 3. Smith, W; 
(4 :30.6) 
Sho t P ut - 1. Horswill . W: 2. 
Schroeder , SP; 3. Whiff en, SP ; 

(47'5'% .. ) 
Broad Jump - 1. Wade, W ; · 
2. Schmol.ler, SP; 3. Hauser, 
SP : 120'5 .. ) 
120 High Hurdl l'S -- 1. McGin
ley, SP: 2. c, 11 a nach, SP; 3. 
Barber, W: 115A) 
440 Yard Dash - 1. Wooley, 
W; 2. Nyariki. SP: 3. Follas, 
SP; 152 ::l5l 
Pole V;•ult - 1. Z·· hel. SP; 2. 
s,,rc. W : J. H»lf. SP ; (11'6 .. ) 
100 Yt1rcl Dash 1. Andnrson, 
W: 2. Brown. SP : ~. Water
ma n. \V : (10.3) 
8~ Ya rd : - 1. i1111rai:;, W : 2. 
Leitzan, \V; 3. Terry; SP: 
,~ :04) 
2'J:0 Yard n nsh - 1. Bonvn, 
SP: 2 . A111l.-.-··on, \V; 3. Water
,r,a n. W; 122.5) 
220 Low H•wdlcs - 1. McGi n
lcy. SP· 2. ,... •·1nn:1ch, SP; 3. 
Stone. W; (25.8) 
Two Mi le Run - 1. Smith, 
SP a nd R··hm an. W (tie) ; 3. 
Lamere. SP : <10 :2).5) 
Discus - 1. Schroeder . SP; 2. 
Dehlinger, SP ; 3. Kropp, W ; 
(138'10 .. ) 

Mile Relay - 1. Winona; 2. 
Stevens Point; (3 :36.5) 

J avelin - 1. Ollcott. W: 2. 
Sch~rmcr , W; 3. Mur as, W; 
(166' ) 
High J ump - 1. Cattanach, 
SP and Whi te. W (tic); 3. 
Hintz, SP, and Barber, W 
(tie); (5'6 .. ) 

· and Field Day a t Whitewater, 
May 15 - Archery and Tennis 
Sportsday at R ipon College. 
There is still time to sign up 
for these events if yOu haven't 
already. 

Golf Season Wrestling Team 
TO Open Holds Banquet 

Pointer Netters 
Shut Out 

WSU-Oshkosh's tennis team 
shut out t he Pointers in a Sat
urday m a tch, 9-0 , a t Oshkosh. 
The Titans , s lated as one of 
the top contenders in t h e 
league, used their experienced 
team to overwhelm Stevens 
Point, their second opponent of 
the year. The m a tch was the 
Pointer 's first ol. the- year. 

wsu 
Track 
1Sche.dule 

flM> Remalndelr of Tbe 
- w.s.u. Track Schedule 

May 1 carnival Rela ys at Mil
waukee (Marquette, UW-M, Osh
k osh, Whitewater, La Crosse. 
Platteville, and Stevens P oint) 
May 6 Triangular a t Stout, 
(River Falls, Stevens Point, and 
Stout) 
May 13 Triangular at Stevens 
Point (St. Norbert's, Lakeland 
and Stevens Point) 
May 14 Michigan Tech. Invita
tiooal (Schools invited n o t 
known) 
May 22 S t a t e m eet at La 
Crosse. 

lNl5 W.S.U. -beJI Scbe<lule 
April 24 Superior H 
April 'rT St. Norbert' s A 
May 1 Whitewater H 
May 3 St . Norbert H 
May 4 Milton H 
May 8 Platteville A 
May 11 Winona A 
May 15 Oshkosh H 
May 17 Stout A 

The Stevens · P oint goJf team , 
headed by two returning letter
men, will open its season with 
a match at Eau Claire on Fri• 
day, Apr . 30. Then they will 
retu rn home Saturday for a 
m a tch with the Lakeland Mus
kies from Sheboygan. Their 
t hird match in a week wrn 
be a home contest against St. 
Norber t College, on Monday, 
May 3. The home m atches will 
be held on the Stevens Point 
golf course. 

Coach H ale Quandt h as Rick 
Swift anrl J ohn P rais return
ing this year to head off the 
squad. The P ointers finished 
in a tie for fourth place last 
year and the conference m eet 
this year is predicted t.o be 
one or the best m eets in con
ference history. The top teams 
are Whitewater , Eau Claire, La 
Crosse a n d Stevens P oint . 
Three of last year 's top five 
shooters will return, including 
the medalis t, Mark P opp of 
Whi icwater . · 

1965 W.S.U. Golf Sch edule 

April 30 E au Claire A 
May 1 Lakeland H 
May 7 UW-M T 
May 8 Whitewater H 
May 10 Oshkosh H 
May 14 Michigan Tech. T 
May 15 Oshkosh at Lawsonia 
May 21-22 Sta te Meet a l Law
sonia 

TYPEWRITERS 
• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 

EMMONS 
114' Strongs Ave 

HOT FISH SHOP 
DELICIOUS 

SEAFOOD - STEAKS 
CORAL R OOM A VAILABLE FOR PRIVATE PARTIES 
:1Z7 Stron gs Ave. Phone 344-4252 

The WSU-Stevens Point wrest
ling team held a forma l ban
quet a t Sadie's Supper Club on 
Highway 10. The members of 
the wrestl ing team who were 
present were J im Kornowski, 
Dick J ensen, Larry I rons ides, 
Jo hn Martinsack, Bob LaBrandt , 
F ran Charland, Da n Saambs, 
Bob Cliver , J ohn Schafer, Len
nie Ironsides, Rick Riley, Tod 
Wise , Rich Sommer , Rick Kai· 
vclage, P ete Seile r , Marty 
Micke, Dave Valentine, Lee 
Halverson, Bernie Chris tianson. 
Jim Nichols, John Jelich, 'ffl'm 
Hansen, Gordie Goodman, and 
Coach Burns. ,r 

Bernie Christia nson was se
lec ted capta in for the 1965-66 
wrestling season. Coach Burns 
presented Bernie with the most 
valuable wrestler trophy and 
made the___aonouncement that 
Bernie had been chosen as 
the. ·all-<:onrerence heavyweight 
wrestler th.is season. (See page 
12) 

Coach Bums announced the 
letter winners for this season 
were J im Komowski , Dick J en
sen , Larry Ironsides , J ohn Scha
fe r, Rick Ka lvelage, Tod Wise, 
Rich Sommer . P ete Seiler, Lee 
Halverson, Bernie Cbristianson, 

COLLEGE VARIETY 
STORE 

FEATURING 

U.S. POST OFFICE 

OPEN 

8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Mon. thru Fri. 

Sot. 8 A.M.-Noon 

COLLEGE VARIETY 
STORE , 

P a ge 11 

THE BASEBALL LETTERMEN returning this year 
are from left to right) : front row - Coach Bob 
Krueger , Dale Vogel, John Swendrowski, Jim Woller , 
Jim Fitzgerald, and Bill Jinske; back row - Chuck 
Ritzenthaler, J erry DeBr uin, Al Reichert, Bill Grams, 
Ron Ternouth, and Tom Grafenauer. 

Jim Nichols, Rick Riley , Dick 
Schaal, a nd Gordie Goodman. 

Coach Burns said he r egrette~ Tenn·1s Schedule 
to see seniors Tod Wise a nd 
this year 's captain Rich Som-
mer graduate; but he felt the 
team would be s tronger next 
year because of the experience 
gained this year by the young. 
er boys. 

Apr. 

May 

May 

May 

May 

May 

May 

May 

30 at Lakeland 

1 at. LaCrosse 

6 at St. Norber t 

8 a t NorthJand 

12 at Eau Claire 

14 at Mich. Tech. 

15 at Whi tewater 

22 Conference Meet 

In c losing, Pete Seiler , speak
ing for th~ .entir e team , pre
sented Lee Halverson with a 
plaque for his outs tanding ser
vice as m anager this year ~nd 
presented Coach Burns with 
a gift certificate for his fine 
job of coaching . ... La Crosse 

"'. 

(-\·-· -- UETS 

COURT - DECK - SLIP OMS - CASUALS 
20 STYLES OF MENS TENNIS OXFORDS 

INS COLORS. SIZES 6-13. 

SHIPPY'S -S~TORE 

at 
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Mike Troy 
New Sports Ed. 

Mike Troy, a freshman from 
Cedarburg, Wis., has been ap,. 
pointed sports editor of the 
POINTER. Mike, a young ma n 
with varied newspaper experi
ence. served as editor of the 
.. Bulldog.' ' a high school page 
in the WEEKLY CITIZEN of 
Ozaukee County. He also se1ved 
a s a reporter for the Cedar
burg High School's "Common 
Sense.' ' 

When asked if he had a ny 
immediate plans for the sports 
page. Mike said he wanted to 
give the readers extensive ~ov
erage of all sports taking place 
et WSU-SP . Mike said, "I 
want the sma ll sports covered 
as welt as the big ones be
cause they, too, are composed 
of s tudents and represent the 
schQol in competition w j t h 
others." 

BB Team 
To Play Host 

The P ointer baseball team 
will play host to two teams 
during the next week. White
water will visit WSU-Stevens 
P oint on Saturday, May 1, in 
a 1 p. m. game at Bukolt Park. 
On Tuesday, the P ointers will 
play host to Milton in a non• 
conference game. 

1 Whitewater finished third in 
I conference s tanding last year 
with a >3 record and a 10-4 
record over·all. The Warhawks 
h a v e 12 lettermen returning 
this yea r and a re picked by 
the coaches to be strong con· 
t ende rs . 

The Pointers , on _ the other 
hand. tied for fourth place 
with a 6-4 record las t year. 
Coach Bob Krueger has 11 
lettermen re turning this year 
and fee ls tha t the team's s trong 
point is hitting. · 

Pointers Trip 
The Pointers d ropped a track 

m eet, Sa turday , to Oshkosh 
Sta te on the Tita ns ' field, 77 Jh . 
53%. Stevens Point jumped off 
t o a good s tart, leading afte r 
the first 3 events, the 120 yard 
high hurdles, the mile run, a nd 
the 440, 20-f The T ita ns then 
moved in to erase the lead by 
plac ing firs t in ten of the last 
twe lve events and tieing in the 
high jump. 

Outstanding for the P ointer s 
were ·c a tta nach and McGinlcy, 
placing one a nd two in the 120 
ya rd high hurdles, J ason. Ny. 
ariki. fi rs t in the 440 a nd sec· 
ond in the 2·mile run, Ba r ber , 
firs t in the high jump, a nd 
Schroeder a nd Dehlinger, one 
and t\Vo in the discus. 

Hagerman Replies 
The following ls the first of a that is accepted by many rend· 

two-part article In reply to Har. ers as being the only one in 
old W. Stoke 's article, ' 'College _ existence. The writer has fa il· 
Athletics, Education or Show ed to take into account the 
Business," that appeared in the m a ny colleges and univers iti es 
1\far. 25 a nd Apr. 1 POINTER. where no a thletic schola rships 
It is written by F redrick C. are awarded', where athletics 
Hagerman, assist.ant professor, are part of the general physi· 
Physica l Educa.tlon Depa.rt· cal education program a nd pro,. 
ment, WSU·Stevens PolnL vided for the student who ex

As an individual who is pro
fessionally intima te with col· 
lege a thletics, I feel it neces• 
sa ry to r eply to the · author 
of "College Athletics: Education 
or Show Business?" 

cells in neuromuscular coordin• 
ation, and where the we lfare of 
the s tudent.athlete is foremost 
in the minds of his teachers. 

I use the term student.athlete, 
because I feel every individual 
attending an institution of high-

Throughout the article, t~is ;er learning is obligated to play 
reader is under th~ impression more than one role during his 
that e very boy who participates stay. P erhaps this may seem 
in some form of university or somewhat of a novel r eply to 
college-spansored athletic com- the writer's comment that 
petition, is doing so for the "Universities exist to do what 
sole purpose of public entertain- they calr-,.for students; a thle tes 
ment. Regretably, · I m us,t say are recruited for what they 
this purJX)Se does exist in the can do for the univers ities." 
athletic objectives of a num- However, I strongly believe that 
ber of our higher institutions. if every student took what he 
It is here you find the circus wanted (as some do) a nd gave 
atmosphere surrounding an afu. nothing of himself in retu~ 
1etic contest. It is here that then our unive rsities wou 
athletics are a million dollar s imply be empty shells of bric 
business. And it is a lso here and mortar. For what is a uni
where the write r of " College versity? The buildings, books 
Athle tics, Educa tion or S how and equipment are nothing 
Business"? " might question whe· without students to po.ssess, rea
ther !he welfare gf the stu- son, and to interact. It is there
dent-athlete is really the first fore with deep conviction that I 
concern of his teachers and feel each student, if he or she 
coaches. HowCver, a fact that possesses some special talent, 
has a lluded the author is that" · should be a student-debater, stU· 
over 1000 universities and col- dent•muscian, s tudent-actor , stu· 
leges in these United States en· dent - arlis.t, student. journalist, 
courage and promote their in· or student athlete. For certain
te rcoUegiate athletic programs, 1y it is not solelY in the 
with only a limited number classroom or laboratory that 
extolling the "big-time" plan. we find all the educational 
Unfortunately, it is this plan benefits of college life. 

W~ll Sport • 
By l\UKE TROY 

Spring sparts are starting off 
with a bang! The baseba ll 
team has a lready played two 
games and has two more 
coming up this week, on Sat• 
urday and again on Tuesday, 
against Whitewater and Mi1ton. · 
The track team has competed 
in three mee ts and is prepar. 
ing for a big one, the Carni
val Rela ys in Milwaukee. The 
tennis team opened its season 
last Sa turda y at Oshkosh. The 
nctters will face Lakeland a nd 
LaCrosse on Frid.,y and Sat
urda y. The golf team opens 
this week with meets a t Eau 
Cla ire on FridyY and at home 
with Lake la nd on Saturday a nd 
St. Norbert College on Monday. 
Athletes a re needed • to com· 
JX)Se these teams and many 
s tude nts a re needed to support 
them . Spring is he re a nd it's 
not ha rd to get out to enjoy 
a baseball game, a tr ack meet , 
or a golf m a tch. 

place team in the race and 
the two baby teams of the 
circuit "W\llilLagain most like ly 
be battling it out for last place 
(dis) honors. So tar this year, 
the two cella r-dweUers have 
tied in their series, 1-1. The 
Astros won an 11 inning game 
in.. their first meeting, and the 
Mets copped a 10 inning stint. 
It I o o k s like a close race. 
Casey Stengel, the Mets elder
ly m anager , has been quoted 
a s saying, "We're not shootin' 
for a pennant, b u t we a r e 
aimin ' to get out of last 
place." 

FOR A 
·OF 

Christianson 
Top 
Wrestler 

La ure ls have descended upon 
Bernie Qu-is tia nson, the P oint· 
er's sophomore heavyweight 
wrestle r. He w a s na med to 
the a ll-dis trict 14 wres tling 
team for the National Associa· 
tion of Intercollegia te Athletics 
ancl the 1965 a Jl.state collegiate 
wrestling team 

Christian son , who hails from 
Eland, Wisconsin, chalked up 
a n impressive 14-2 mark on 
his road to the sta te college 
a nd conference heavyweight 
crowns . 'I\vo other Pointer mat· 
m en were named in the bal· 
loting. Pete Seiler, a 177 lb. 
junior from Archibold, Ohiq, 
was named to the N.A.I.A.'s 
distrtct 14 honorable m ention · 
a nd Larry Ironside , a 167 lb. 
junior from Wisconsin Rapids, 
was named to the N .A.I.A. all· 
state honorable mention. 

The a11-dis trict 14 teams was 

::t~~~ ¥e~ic:j:~e:r!
0

~e~~!= 
ed were Tom Thompson, 123 
lb.; Willie Falwell , 147; Herb 
Schutt, 157; Joe Reasbeck, 157; 
and Laurel Ludy, 177. The res t 
of the honor team is as fol. 
iows: J oe Se mrad, Oshkosh 
State, 115; Cecil Austin, White
water, 130; Robert Olson , Stout 
State, 137; and Alan Boser, 
LaCrosse State, 191. Semrad , 
Oshkosh State's " little guy ," 
led the Titans wi th a 14-0 rec. 
ord and has won · the 115 lb. 
crown for three years in a 
row. He was named the out
standing wres tler in distric t 14 
by t h e 13 coaches whose 
schOOls sponsor th_e sport. 

Coach Ed Brown of Oshkosh 
Sta te walked off with the 
coach-of.the-year award. He has 
built up the team in a few 
years and coached it to this 
year's championship. Coach Bill 

-.Burns of Stevens Point placed 
fourth in this ba lloting. 

The all-state team was select· 
ed by 20. wrestling coaches 
throughout the state. The Uni· 
versity of Wisconsin dominated 
this team by placing five of 
the ten men oa the first team. 

LEROY'S 
READY TO WEAR 

Coats, Dresses, 
Formals, Sportswear, 

and Bridal Attire 
205 STRONGS A VE. 

CHANGE 
PACE 

The major league ·baseball 
season has jus t s tarted so it's 
only na tura l tha t I include it 
in my column . But, s ince 
everyone e lse is writ ing a bout 
the penna nt r ace, why should 
I ? It -~ems tha t the other e nd 
of I he s ta ndings will be just a s 
interes ting a r ace : the r ace for 
last place. 

ENJOY THE 
DELIGHTFUL FOOD 

The New Y·Qrk ·Mets a re the 
defending cha'mpions with a 
53-109 record last year in the 
NaUona l League . The Houston 
Astros were U1e second {last) 

IN OUR COFFEE SHOP 

WHITING MOTOR 
MOTE( 
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· Point~rs Sweep 
Double Header 

Stevens P oin t's baseball t ea m 
opened it' s 1965 season with a 
double win over Superior Slate 
Saturda y a fternoon a t Bukolt 
P a rk , 3-0 a nd 3-1. 

Bill Grams won the opener 
s pacing four hits th roughout the 
game. The loser was Curt Lah. 
ti , who was tagged for three 
runs on five hits. Chuck Ritzen. 
tha ler ca me on in the nightcap 
with a two hi t performa nce. He 
Jost his bid for a shut out in 
the last inning. Jim Fitzgera ld, 
the P ointer 's ca tche r, lead the 
hitt ing with one in the firs t 
game a nd two in the second. 

First Game 
POINTERS (3) AB R II E 
Wol1er. 2b ................ 2 1 1 0 
DeBruine, If ............ 3 0. 0 0 
Fitzgera ld, C .......... 3 1 1 0 
He m brook, lh .. 3 1 0 0 
Gra [ena uer, 3b .... 3 0 0 0 
Vogel, cf 2 . 0 0 0 
Tcrnoutl1 , rf .......... 3 0 1 0 
Slowey, ss ··· - .......... 3 0 1 0 
Gra ms, p ...... 3 0 1 0 
Jinske, 2b ............ . 1 0 0 0 -Anderson, ph ··· ···· 1 0 0 0 
Birkel, cf ···-··-······· 0 0 0 0 

- - - ·---
Totals ................ 21 3 5 

Second Game 
POINTERS (S) AB R R E 
Wol1 er , 2b . ............ 2 0 0 . 1 
De Bruin , If ·······- 2 1 0 
Fitzgerald , C 2 1 2 
He mbrook, lb ...... 2 0 0 
Gra fenauer, 3b .. 3 0 1 
Vogel, cf 3 0 1 
Ternouth , rf ........ 2 0 0 
Slowey, ss 1 0 0 
Ritzentha le r , p - 3 0 0 
Jinske , 2b 1 0 0 
Ande rson, lb 1 0 0 
Heimerl , rt 1 0 0 
Birke i. ss ..... 2 1 1 

<:k, p ·······-··-· 0 0 0 

ta ls -·-··-·-··· 25 

MAIN STREET CAFE 
Homemade 

Pies 
Cokes 

Cookies 
Open: Monday Nlght 

Till 6 P.M • 
Other Nights Till 2 A.M. 

Students Welcome 

WESTENBERGER'S 
Prescrlt>Uon Drug Store 
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